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NOW LET'S SURPRISE THE FOtKS WHEN THEY RETURN NEXT FALL

1920
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ST. CLOUD, OSOEOl ,A COUNTY. FLORIDA. Tlll'KSOA\', i\l'IUL 20, 1920,

\ 'OIX~Hl 12, No, :if-EIG HT l'AflEl'I THIS WEt~K.

HEARING ON MERITS OF BILL PROVIDING
FOR ST. CLOUD SOLDIERS HOME HELD AT
WASHINGTON BY APPROPRIATION COMMITTEE
Rt:

E
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J. ' ,ARH. A REl'RF.SEN'l'ATIV
IS CONtlRF.K..'I t'RO;\I Tlll'l STA'l'E
Ot' t'LC)RIUA.
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,, ,. :-ti 1nr · ,1 r t ' hu Srmnu, I 111•1H•:tr
111 l••lt11lt or II It . lllli~. 11 hill ln l r,1 th11t'il hy 111 ., ~(\lr l o 1•1i1111hlhoi:h 11 •1 r 111wh
,11dl1-1·""• lm11w 111 or rwur ~I t ' loud ,
Florl1l11
1 \\ nnt tu 1111111k 11111
uh-l"1Hll1Ultlt't'
for 1:hl111,C 11u 1 11tlw OJ\l)(ll'tt1111t,· I!) h4 1
ht111nl , 11111 1 I ~hull ht~ u l1r1t,r il!il 110 •
~11•1P. I 1111,1• llud n ,r,•ri1•d tu !lw ,·nm
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mltf1't', n tlw drnlnunn ~lltl\\ • u
lu ri:" , ..., II 11111 l,.:ul'd 1" i-1, ,,.,., 11 of •• , .
( ' 1111111 l"i'11'11 '"'t l11K rlwt 1111~ 11111111• h1 • t~ •
1tit ,ll ... liPtl tlwr,,. 1 ,,111 1mph ... ,, ., . In
th l"' 1·1 111111 •1 tl11u th n l t-:t . f ' luud (,.. a ;.i..,J .
tlh ·r,"' 1·nln11, 4,r 11 1111rn\ l11t nk h ~ ;'",t HI ur
~c ....oo ,,,,,1pli •. n r, .,, 1n11n' nt• I"""'· full )
i 11 1· HO 1•·1· 11•111 nf lhPIII l •l&UC 1,J,J ol.
tH,,.- u111I 11u •lt· fu1111if""'
' rlu •.r 11u1\ 1·d
Ill 1h t 1•,1 ln11,,· 11h1111t lt·n ~·1'111". uu;u , a111t
t h1,t1,1r,,.I, I nm n l"ln111t11°r11 rn 11 11 . II 11>1 111
th1 1 II• 1, llll t'..i t I hnt I 1t111 ,q,1H•11rln..r ht'
fnn • 1111 r o m111t111 •1• 111111 hull lll''°'t' lilt
ttll lh•• Nllht·tH111111fft"'I' thnl It tJlrt •t1111 .,
~o Imo tll t • 11111tt11r. 11 utl I t ru-.1 I urn .,
t ·ntl\ IIH '" ~O Ii 11 1111 ,, 1-c \\ llf'IIIS 11 11 , I
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·t lu l·~lorldu II

tliH'~
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ltnr1 you,
Tht• Jl' '11 1•lt· or :,.;1 , t ' lo11t1 ll l'f' JI Hl U'-k
Im, thl· rn r IIH"lr u\\11 J:th WI , 1HII tlu •

,: \ le , l'o,1 tllt•n 1 h n .., 11 11dor•w'1 II lu
nrdt' r th111 lht•h· 1nn1·11 t111fna-t1111n1t• l,ro
ll 11•r
ltt 1111• Chll \\Ill' 11 u1., 11>1\ 1nk1 •n
1·1 1 n • ur
~l'h1•.1• n·ull"'' tll,,t U ,, II! ~ r-h;Jp-c JH"l•lm1J: tltt•lr lh, .... 1·1uu 11111.-!1
un tlw lu•11hh 111111 dh1111t1•, 111111 I um
11',\ llllt 111 11111 l<1• th h~ Jll,otl Us( hrtt -r
tll-1

l)ft,"'ll•h 1•
Tlui ( ' h11lt·1111t11

I do

out

1111\"l'

t

t•

lllrlJl of Flo1·ltlt1 iu mltul. 1ml 1-. lhl"' 011

~I r ~,•nr~ : 'l'hl , IN 11ho111 no 11111 P~
h111 1llr1<t·t llu,i. frn111 lllP .\11 11 111 11 · O•·P1\ n

llU' l"lf 11 rlo11J1

I \\ dtl lil 111'1:t' IIJ~ttl 11 H.' ('tH Utulfll't\
1'11 t. lllt' 11,~ci 1111 4,. .,1, 1 Uln 1 1 ha tht• "'IUIP1,f Flnrlllu
'rl h 1r,- lli! 0 () lh.."(ltl ur rn .11
t11kl11i: your 11111 • u l,,ru; rhl • 11 111•. 1 It
111(\411,•ul r•'<·oi,114
It I~ 011, 1 or tht•
hP11ll lilt•~ 1 ,,. ,lltl'. tu 111,, t 1 ul1111 . .1\ l.0111
tt Wl.000 rroin I hP Sort h. l•;n~• u •1tl \\ t ~r
lk' tll 11,,. wt11tt'r 111 l •lt1rtdn thl ti4 ypur.
noel 111n11y from your f'I IUl "6k wlll ,,,•rl
my 11~1o1('rl l tH I. 011 t 1111 t Pl'I I tltHI (11'1'
lht.1 tlUl llt'"4 or f•Hl1' l"' '~•lfl'I w110 t 1 fi lll f'
from 111 .. ,, . fltHI "hilt' thut rdH,uh l not
r1 1tt•r hHu tht• 111nth' r. ll wlr fnmllh' l'I

h uu ld ~ •Y, HI Hlll l 7,J m il<•~ 111 n

1uul, I

tllrt~•I ll11t1 t'r,un rlw Oulf or ~lt'hco
nntl hNW('t'II -4,1 u11d rt-0 rnilP
rn1th o r

th,, J.;Pt1,r11 i,llll •1tl t't.'11U1 r of Plorllln

"'w"~

Thi' l ' hnlr1111111 : Whnt I• 1111111 Wllrth
111 flt (• l'f'1tlon 1h•"<' rlh<'1 I ht 1111• 1111 1?
M r . Hf"11n,: l ,11 11,I rl wr,• I• <'1111111 tor
rrom
\n $;'\O ftllll , JOO 1wr awt'l',
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cl' h p 8Ps•l•m• or lh<' Clrnn,I r,o(lge o f
F'l•>rhht . l111l <'~•• 111ll'11 t IJr!l t•r of 0,1,1 t'cltows un,1 n,,1,., knh•, l'lo•t•d IIH•lr St'l4·
+ Klou :rc ut Orhl tH.IO 111 1-il \\'<•drn. . liltlu y evl"n•
❖ Ing, Avril 2 1, with t hP l'lt•·Llo11 ot u rn.
-.+
•• C~' r H " " r o llo"'s:

+

KEEP

HARDEE OF•"' DALlAYI'

❖

❖

TRlES TO

!it)('('htl from Tallaho s11c'I.\- Etrort• haVC' h{,'('ll lllll(IC ,r,y l ,IU•
ro lu W . Hull<'y to p r't'v<' uf Lite
11l11 cl11g of Cn r y 1-Jnrd('(' 011 <'Mil •
dldule r or gOVl!rn<> r c• n grouU!I

+
+

Clnrnd Mu!<tt•r, F, w . 111111 , or Fort
rd81
J,aurle
"·
n,,put,v Oruutl Mn s t e r , ll. B . C'ruw-
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+
+
+

l11ftrm ra, ht 1 1', ,..hi('('
"h ld1 tlnw ~hr 1111 IK'l.'n 111•n1:i l11<·11t 111
Ulllllf'l'-C ltt'l'IUIIIIIU[
lo
tllP 1-tu))ll"lt

r,u·

twr

IIKPd

11 1111

,•ll111"1 ·h , f o r \\' hlc·h ,·lnJt"l ·h i,. hp Jiu · f,11·
1111111., · ., t ~1,-,,i:

tH. 11' 11 m ·J.ru 11l~t 1111tl t•l1olr

lrtth11 •r ,
1
11
1lh~
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1
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1•1 • 11 lu•1 t•hnn·h tttut 1·hu rlt n hlt• 11 l.O
•·lnllon. l··or tuttU.\" m11n tll.., ht' nl~,,
flllP1l \' ('!')' ll!"'lllllhly ·II p11,1tl,~1 \\Ith
1111' ~, . ( ' lnu,1 'l'rlhlllll'.
ll 11 r,•h1-. 1t•f11l, hwu UIHI t'lu11·lt11hh•
dJi,l J"'~h 11)11 uuult.1 1h,~ lu!l y n jtl't•u t fn vot•lh1 \\lih hu1h ohl untl ,rn1111Ji{ und with

❖

• I Yl <'e J>re~ldf•nt, M r:1. Emmu fihlr•, ll
•:· , nr Tompu .
,•,• ~uprt'lll(.\ C'on rf , uftPr lf urdPt• ·.:.•.
Ot•u1ul \Vnnh1 n , lll'~. ,JPnnh• .\ 11 1h.1 r~
❖ ,unkPN 111 ~ riling H!-4 ru,ull(lull• • tH111 , Orluntlo.
·•·
Ht"'i' n 'tur.,·, ~11'2', X . It, c:m111t•, t:ulnl'~❖ for off'l<·t\ to I r,r to f u r t·v I tu• ••·
❖ :-tfli ·r(•rni·y of Xlrl tt' 111 h,H·p flor - .;. rtllP.
•:• tlt1P'"' nnmf• tnk, •u orr tlw '-' Inti• ❖
l'J '1"1•inmr,•r , 111~"4 ~lamlt• ~ •hut z of
❖ linllol
IIH' tnluwr~".
will ❖ Oufru,-.,,fllt•.
111
111111
❖ nltoiO rf'~1uft•(' ll t1Jl t1y ln pron• •••
'1'1w <:rttlHI l ~1.c-nm p111f1 11t or tJw -.:1 ;"\1('.
❖ hi (•intm iltut ll urdt't' hn '4 ,lo- ❖ tlu., t111frorrn nu,lllnr,v In tlw J n111•1>PII•
1
❖ luH"'t'I th.- C ,.
f P
ti
\
• ,1t•11t Ord<'r of Otlt1 F'(•llo\\:il, ,u 1•p nl o
11 rtlJ•
❖
r:u· f•t•~ 1 <'1. ••• t.·~"'11,11 ht Orl1111dn tlurl11g 1l1t• (:rnnfl
Jl ullf•y 1111 R dwll,•ug-Ptl lrur,lt-...• ❖ J..ml,_;1\ 11nrl t'l(~ •lt.•d thP fnllowl11,it oftj ..
,:. for u cit•!Jafl' ti IHI llni,;c IH•fln rt'• ❖ 1.·• 1 1'!0! for I hP Ml"Ulll~ :n' n r :
••·
ru~1.1d
llw I(rmmd t hn1 11 1<1 ❖
' l\ \\·. Jl olll1111P1·, Br1Hl t- 11Low11, (: n lll(l
❖ d uil h.•uJ;r(l flfd 1101 ('tlfll l ' uu,v ❖ P u trh11•,• J1 .
❖ Q\ H',-fllun of p r!nPll)IP In 1lw <'tl ll· ❖
l·t A . ,J fltW\it,
❖ dll(•f or lilt' ""ll\'t'l'WH''tc orrl, ·t1, ❖ ll lgh P rlt>:,:t.
II . H . 11 ,~t1rwrn111n . l ,nkPlun1 I, t iru1rd
❖ 11 11 £1 now ~h•ms t o mullgn <•hur- ❖
,J11h11 1 1. !JHl t•, Ol'lt1111lo, Ur1uul ~1 •rlh•'
❖ n<'tt•r nnd ,•nm 1lulu11
ll urdt'f' ❖
,. \\'o rd t'n .
❖ I\V tryi ng to kt't' p hl H llllll)l' orr ❖
c. n. Jt 1•hwh11nlt, .r ,11·k~nn,-111c-,
❖ th ,• h11llot.
❖
❖ <tr11111l Tl'l•a-.,n•t' I'.
• • : ..:· •, • •..•...:.. •:
}'. 1.. ll l•lm~. Orlunc1o. Ol' illHI .I nnlor
\\'111·1h •11.
" ' P"'lt , t:rnnd
1-'. F . tl ntr,nnn , K• •r
!-l'tCl:\(J 'l'tifl:11 ( ' IR(TIT C'Ol1lT,
lJ 111·,h11I .
O~CEOU
l'nlrn ll<•;H'h.
l<lrklm .
l:1·111HI t )111shlc Ht•nt lu t•I.
,111< lg1 • t•. (l. ,\ 11111·.-,,--< t •n11\t ·11t•tl f'lr 1
H nh1 rt 11;. \ V11ll1u-c•, .\.1>t·1111lu. Oron<I
1·ul1 C'oun 011 M 1•11il11,- 111111 r 111• r, ,Jt n wlnu I tl:-4hh.1 ~l'lll f.Jwl.
1•1i,..1.•i,; WPL'l' dlP.:po~t 1d of':
I>t•~1,11..• wnl'k ,,·11 c.•onl'P 1·1•fld u1,0 11 :lo
t'lt1Hlill11h•~ h,v ti lt\ ,.t1IHn·tlhu11l' t'IH'omp\\' 111111111 ll ntt<•r '"• (', II. ll ull l'I 11I. Ull'lll'( Ct·1>m n1rl1mq pnr,~ of Flill'lttn nt
A s,-:ump-,ll tlnmn,:Pl'I,
1,tlOO. ( '1111tl1tt1t' tl 7 ::to ::\1011,luy. A:wll Ht, urn& n n utuh le
.\ rrnour 1,~c•r1lll zt 1 1· \\' u 1·k~ \ ' l'I , H. \\ . l h•ht1kn h e11tl\t•tu lnm(lnt wn M llt•lc.l In th e

❖

w ill rorc'f' lltall (.\y to fnk,, ,wtlun
hy .fl writ or mumlurnus In th(\

°''

or

·•·

0

:•••••:

0

. · · · • ··

•••• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

conn

·""

1wrNouM o r nll tlt-Jno rnl11ut lo11!'l, u1111 ror
mt111y II hmJr dos lier n11ti41~1lt'<' will he 'fll l'lll""' I'. l lulllt"lJtt."N 7,10 . Hl1 t for \\~t.'ll :St. C'loud wu li4 w c•ll rPprt.•,..,•ut« l u t
r1•lt In Mt , ('l11url. All Joh, 111 wl~hl11g lH1:-cdu,, m orn lnJ;t, 0 ,1. m.
t h1• 11,•.slons ot hOth the (I ruml Lodge
01,•h . l°I> III C' Jp r1 lll1'll(\ 11tlnt1)('f'll lilt' IIH' l~m11k' n il th<' 1111 1>1)hw•~ thul 11r,,
( '. E. C'nrl son v~. Fl. I,. l ,C'llll>,1•, .\ s 1111<1 th~ ll<'bt' kllh
Tho,,.. 11tlen1lln;;
hrld1•, h •,anl11,r nu th(• urm of h•"r fnthr•r, a·u rl hrlug tl lf' m .
1,,r, l<nl urdoy Hum1,i<lr Dum11i:,•s, 8~,000. l,!1•t to,· b' rl • f1•1•111 th<' l0t•a l ln<IIW oC 01111 t'll o w11
'J'l11•
hrldul ·u Ut)ll'
?\tr. \ . P. \\·11ruf'r. urul tl rPc"l.•th'd liy hP 1·
tlll,I', I ::u) p . lll ,
w1•1'<' : } ' red H. K e nu('y , .l . II . UPGrnw,
ltrl(l r,m1111r1 , ~U~s ~: llz11lwlh Mu rr11y 111or11l11i;
l.l<Jlnts In the 11or1h .
A . 8, N~l son \' 8. ~ o rmm1 0. 1:1,, r w l
:-t(l t ro t· ,1 . J. C'nmmlngl-l,
A. t,· . ~ll Lnue, J .
A••t1Ulfl•lr <lnmngl'•,
10,000.
l lllarrl 021<1 l' . t', John!!t>II ,

!!>"

u.

1

Lhn t tlw hom, In Florhln wlll lM' 11m1·•
Llo·nll,r Ht•lr-s 1111t)Urll11,r,
l 11111~,. th11t
1

"lr<'"

1

r,,

un• luu ·k hn111.- u11d lbt•)" hnn ~ mnVt'tt
Mn y 1

.,J r . HPtlrl'f : H ight nt fit <'lo11t1 11111 1
I urn g11t 1Jol!oil11g 110w. r wunl l u •)t • rolr
l tt II IP
Mllh f•om111lrh\(• po:,.slhl,,· 11111
1 h1 1 01,tt• or rroin oo ,,. no , ·11 ur~. h1\ tloP
o,·Pr :.!.i or :m. A I
J111o11 110w.
111 ll ohjl"d hl'in~ 1·11ll1•1 I nld : IH' '" 1wr1
1h,t ... , Jle't11•I" hu,, 1 tl1r•lr homP~ .or m1 1?oot
f Pdly I on 1t'll l t•,I ; u11t l It 1111..i 1•on11nlt Of lhfl m : IIH' l't' Hr«' 11 f1 1 W 111111 lllt' t'i Hltl ·
l f'\' l'l h11uhl ~o to HI t 'l u11d 1111d Pf' thn..it•
1.v I• r11klt11C 1•11 rt• 11r hr l'l1•rl1"
w,,
old uwu who ft111Kht for t lwlr t•ou1 1t 1·,,1 ,;Iv,, 1111•-cf\ ~ 11 1111rnll; 111 11,111i1 '1n11 tu
oul 111 111,, 01,...,l wm·kl11a, fl
I h11, t' I h, 11r 1W111,.l tm H,
"'"t.'U ll l<' IU , Mt . {'loud ht.. 111~ on t,, l t\11
'l'hr ( ' hnlmrn11 : •r 11.,,.., ,-·ho 11111·1• ll ll'h"
mlh•II fro 111 m y IHUI H' tow11 • .vnu ('llllhl lwm1 1tc w11111< 1 11ni wn111 to ,co 11110 tll t'
tl ow11 1ll11r1 1 111HI ur,, 1-u 111 1•ntt 11I.

tftn,,,.,

11111h•r~111ntl tl111I thl'lr llvt'~ hfll' <' llf"l'n
rtrnlllllJ(4'd , tlm• \1 l'l'Y lll1'f(fll y t o tltt" ('1\ mfllh- 11ml lu-ul lh ••0 1Hlltlou~. Ami I h \.1 •

lionw "!
Mr. Mrnr~ : No; tl11•lr lrll'H I• lo ,.,.

lit' \ l'

IIPH' yo u wnul :I 111,1•n•, I 1tC' l hl• i111 1H1r•

lfl(I

('(lllJ(t'liHt.'11

l 'O lltllt 1011

O(

l111 •

rrnrr hrrn

h 1>~plt•I~ "'"' IN tilt' olo l,•r
f>ll('M c.' ouu• then• a 0,1 r,t•rh111Jlil l)Ut In
tht..1 J""f"'t:n ;: !:nra
tlw """"'"" Wft r. wnn
ntn MI I"-.• tHkf'll Into ,., n h lernt Ion.
Th•• • hufrmon : Th.• tronhh• with

Ullll'I' o r t'Rlllhll~hh,ll !hi 111111,r
:'.! r. ~!n;.tl't' : " rtu111 ..1r1Jo tht~\' d1 h,,c

or

lhnt. IM th~N! '" rao t"11nR"•"'N llon lu th1~
n orrl1<','•1 hoepltnl•.
" '<' u 1• ('IOtil nlf
eom<' of th e I.Ml rn1ckM lu the nort h,, n 1
hom(',r 1m ,., ,

~Ir. !•1•nrM• I ,11,t 11or meftn hos pital •.
1 ' h<• t ' l •olrn,utt : Thri•c rl'(• from l<,000
to 10,0•l(l h"tfl'ti l)l1 rHOn N. 0 11 lht' tt•t•rasr•\
In our Mol1IIPnt' ~OUI P~ n n w , thP tru
hrnn r h t•~. lha11 r o rm" rl;,.
lll r. Mt•nru : In rhat <•n1111Pl' tl ll n , I will
h111il y
I know of ,,,,v~ rul who wrr,•
tun •t•d to luvp Mt.
· 1,,ud an,I K" t <>
lit ,, ohl homt'H, anfl tlwy httv l' h1.'<'n
ur hllC Ill <' 111111 llf'1t1•l11r 11w t,1 l11tr1• Kni •la
• home l'•l•hll~hl'rl, Jwo or th.,..• 11r
llarm bt•lng 111 lh1• T~mW~HN' h n mt', 1
lhlnk.

"''J'

You wlll 110111"' Ill H tl(,n Ii, 11 ., •N••
l"('lory 111 lll'f' IH>rlnl( thl• hlll ~l ntl'li
ro llo"' <'< I fh1' o ld rorn\ , flJHI th,,' Wo ,·
l!ll:! ,. 111!'111<1,•11 . or l'•l ll nJf", lhn t l
1101 111s •t>•M11ry 110w, hur, I will ,•n ll your
•IIP11Jlo11 Jo Ult• r• i•L,
Ir. l ' holrm n1t,
thot t hla dOf'Jlf prnv-Mo ,,, ,. H"u tv-.,1,0 • •

,:r

I
j

n.,

OU

WORLII SUR\'!':\' SLIDES OF THE Kulurt'lny, O u. m.
IN'l't; R-CH l! RCH WORLD MOVE•
Cl ,i\S IN CITIZEN8 lllP
J ►ttt .John~t on ''"'· I-~. E. ~kl11:x' r. num toft 111011t nol t o mll"fh. 11 (1 tlw ,·omrnlttl't'
Mt~NT
.20,000, I 'OlllllllH.'d ,
With th(' ('l> lllllluOtlOII ot th,• ('lft
'rh,, ( ' hol r 111 rt11 : ll ow 11u111y 110M lf' r l4, hut w,• h•il whHt \\' I' 1•1111 u IXllH' rurm
W o rl,I Mun·,·r Allfl l'• 11 t ll1t• 111r <'r•
W . U, Crnwrord v~. El. 'l'. 1Jo11kl11~ .
who \\01ttl1 lw Plltllll•tl t o fh1 1 tt, ~•o 11 11uo- 111 m y <'"""'Y wh h-h r,,r Y•"'" 1111111 from ( 'lt1t1·l'1, M ove m ,•nl nre to w used uext
llllllllll(l'N 10,000. Trl,~1 T111•s1 Ju,v .
d 111lnn~ nf th(' hm11,•, nn• lhlug f11 lhu t ll 111 to or Ill th ou~11 111I doll11 r• In to rhP
I'l l 11l l ~is the rn( •I tlln l more w omen u rt"•
~u1t1IHY t.'\'t•11lng ul lhtJ. P rt.1;d1ylC'rl11u to ,haw no ,-rrtll,1..
,•lf'l111t , · 111111 \\'Olllol rnk,• ndrH llllll(I' or t r1.•111tt1ry frona tlu 1 ln1·nnu' of I lw
\\rnH'r & ( 'urr-:un C . .... . ~r~r
o. vs. uwuht.'UNI to thl' purnmott11l l1111)ortu11C'1..~
t'.nrm . t 1 lmrd1 hy tlw lll l:ot l or. Ht.1v ,J. T . \\.
thti ho uit• 7
M r. IH I!<'<' : ll ow mu,•h ,11,1 thlll i-:tt1\\ u 11 . 'rl u1 ttP ;c.thh1 ~ u ml u 1'lt,1 rt•o 5Hl- l tnll I., ..... , nu1uu11,·• "10,000. ,.:,,, Cllr or tukllll( II p 11rt hi thl' J)Oilllt-o l lit,, ot

t.,

:\Ir, ~PJlr fl: 'l'IH•'- ' WIH} 111(1 11,,11 •.t
thrre n ow httYl' Llwlr ow11 h, 1r flli , ,uu.1
llll' Y hRY<' J~fi lfn .. whl1'11 th <'>' ,.,,nk.
lJ.♦• Mtt l(f"t' : 1' ht•.v lut,·,• ~' 1w tllt1 r1 •
autl pt1n·h11M4,'tl honWl4?
~tr. lit'• rH : YPM.
Wh1•11 1h<'Y fl .-~,
Htio rtf'fl out.
or 10 ,,•n l'>! ago, t•' rhRI"'
1~ 31 Pn~. IL "'"" 1111tht'r urni.zlnfl h•
mt', or tl r111110 tl r, I might ~ay, t u " t'f' n
11,nn 71'! 11•MrK 111,1 1ruhhln• p11h11('tlo
roo tH Hnd til(ltl lrtie o ut oruugl! ,iroVt'"·
lt('<'llll MI' I tlhl t:01 think llwy w1111lol CV•
f'r II•<' t o r1•11\h11• NIIYI hln,r rrom It , hut
lh~lk trt~ 11rt1 ht•arlnJt and llwy nrn
now Jitfiftlng 1111 l11t•omc from thtl tn , H-l
lllll~h rnr th<' llf'atllh .
' fh t• t• ll1111Ah' thero I~ ft U!'h thftt lhl'!M•
nl1 l •o l,ll <•N< r1 11 vrNt'I l1•1lly ll v<' ou t In
thl' 0 1M'n :llL~I~ 11• .1•• 111 llw y1•11r.
I
do 1101 \ll'tllll to t•rltl/•11.•• Wn @hlul'ton
or any Ollll' r ~IS' tlllll 11r our t'llllll lry,
hut Yll ll k11ow lhl'l'I' " 1111111 (~"I. iO, llr
110 ,v1•11 1·• nlrl, •'H lll••l11ll ,v It 111• I• 1lh+0111,,,1, IH 1·,111111<1 111'<1 r, , tw 1•or1r11w,1 ror
,w1•r1t I 111nnt h t1 l11 hh IHlOH' or hul oo r g,
hut ll 11•r,• tlt,•y ""' nut ha tile OfM'u 111111
111'0 1thl~ to work 111 lh~ IIJll'II pr11rll1•1tl·
17 th e 1•11tln• y1•11r. Of 1•11Ur <', WC' 11 111·1•
rnlll"I Uh" ,.,um~ ft jl Oll.f oth4'\r "4•flm 1 •
or !hi' t'Olllltr, but 10111ehow or Otll<'r

111 10

" lh,•nm.r )l ouu•nt~.. 111111 u ,.;pJ t~ •ll o n
f'ro111 " l.11du tlP J .t1111111Prmuur,' 1 orr,c1111l,- 1 ~II"'-. t•: 11wruy <'nrt•.,·: \'loll 11 , 11 rot
' 1-:. ~HIIIJ)... tHl : ,-;lh' l fhllt •. 1 I H
t :11-.,.., " l 1 t1 l'ft'C' f Lon•" h~- lht• dtolr.
)l1~"'
J'l111·t1 IU'I' 1w ..1•h1w1·. Ml,..
,IH111 1
\1'11 nl . ) J r,, I·:. 1:. ~mlrh, \11· . l.1·11: h ,
\Ir, t-: '\ , ll " l11 ·nll1111 i:l1 1111<1 ~h~. 11 1'1 ·
.,.,,. ll.uh)·.
Hl1nl"ll~· nfh 1 r 7 ::;o, whllt.• t , 11 h1 1 n~rt11· ◄
\\ ""' 1'l'llth'l'1'11 h,v .lJ r . l 11i•11t (,,c, uru-u nl 1,
~ I r .. J•lurl c •o,,1,:(•1· , vlolt11b·,I, ) (1• H lt·d
u1ul ~Irr-:. Ot 111. ll11rht,•r, ut1l1uloll11 . ll1t\
•lnnr-. l11 lht' l'(' ;ll' or lh t' (' h\ll"l'h \\'l' I'{'
ch1·0"11 0 1H.·11 nrnl tlw hrl!IPJ,;"roorn ntl
, 11 111·,•d up th <' rhcht II l•h•, h•111tl111: 011
1 hP II r1n or J.l tiul. ~n111 .• t . 1'~11u·l k t•11 ,
11 1111 1•••k hi • fll11 ,·,· ,11 rh ~ right of l h P

6lr

+
+

1
r1111~ rurnwr rrom 1'1•;1t ·hun1 , \ ' l.,
1111 ,·111111• 111 :,.;1, C'loull 111 t' UJ J,\' u J<'lurldu
~t11uln., wlu1t 1 r ,•arty 111 l )f'('1. 11Hht•r 111:,,,,1 , 11 wt fhi,1;1
,-.1'1100I t•lnt-~. l o whom Jll11t'h 1•n 11llt 11wt Ill~ (111 m·t 1 wlrt-• lt1 t ht' B 111ll 11't
l'lt1111lll ht• -.rlr11, for lh C' t·o111·1r-ou,. 1111d 1'11111·1'11, w lwrf• Ml~ ~ \Vu r 1wr wnt-t tlHl
tl1111·011~h JIIHIIIIPI' In \\ hl<'lt tlu \v ('Ul'Pll l't',J('U lu r or1rnnlli t. n1u l ltt h nl n 11horl
f'ur tltt· t•rowtl ,
i luw ll•"t' hlti, 1 to llbk Jal t• to ht,, ,11111 " hl!14
P rior I O 1111' urrlnil nr lilt' ll1·hll• IIIHI w lrt•,
~l l<ol"( \\'11r1u·r tUtllt' t i, Ht. ( 'li,tul 111
...:1·00111 t-t •,·11 rnl lni,.tru11wn1ul ,m d ,·ot·ul
u l1't 't\ \\Prt• r111H1Prt'11 umung~l o lh Pr Odol l( 1 r, 1011 , t o kP('JJ l1tlll~<' 1111t l <'ai•p

1 111111111 11 11 1 111 111 111 .,
11111111ht'I' or )It,~ \\f n1·1wr·,..

'rur-t1dn •.••• urll !.!7 ••• • •. 'i!
" 't!dne ; t.l uy •• Aorll 2'i •••.•• 71)

FIVE CENTS TOE OOPY.

+

❖ '.•,.. :-..·, •• 1,11. 1 •,1 1• 11,,' ~ , 1i-,~_",',',t'. •,','.',',,•,• . ~l 111 • •1 1u·o. JH

,:,

11 ll

1,.,...,,

7:!

l• ••• d 111 th or.111!'• hl o.<,<1 1111H 011,1 ,.h,• ❖ llutt Hull e.1• would 11rovf' llftt·
fol'tl , o f ~-o rt M. e a,l e.
Mrrlet l o houqut'l o f whlr e o lP11111h•••
di'<' hos 1•lolate d the Traml'U('II
Oru.ud Wor:J,.,, . O . W . Rdaoflel(I , o f
wfth lo ng KMLln s rreurn.,rs , th,• girt ur ❖ Corrupt Pracrlc'<'. Act llmltlng
hnern<'s•.
Mn<. J , O . \'n-el111d. 1.' h e hrldt•s nrnl<I ❖ cu11dldHtrs f o r goven,or t o ex- +
Orund &-c•r etnry, i\l , Llttlt•.
wort• au e t,•ga11t dr""" o f orlt-ntul 111 1'(' + l)('lldltures o r U .000 J)('r ;rmr.
Grand Trt'll8urer, F . W . Brims, of
111 1• dty .
■ n,I <'ltrrled II bt•uutltu l !1ouqu <'t uf r1l11k ❖ Holley's etrort• euu 11ot pre•
u le111Kl e no,
+ ,,,,11 1 Horde!' flllng IJlio <'X P(' lll'I.' + Thi' IC e ll<'knh uuxlll~ry <> l<'<'l<'d ortlA .. the C'OUt)I,• o rrlv('(! nt th<' llrltlol ❖ uc•('O nnt nnd ntrhlo vlt, 1111 (1 o ~k- ❖ c'<'rs us followH:
llr<•h lht> H e ,-. ,l . P . Jllin C' a' 111h· ,111t•t'1I ❖ Ing his 1111111 1, 10 he pln<•Pd 0 11 lh~ ❖
l'rl'o ld nt, lllrs . A., M o rro w , J a c k s onuntl offt1 r(1 tl n 1u·11 y 1,l r, urut thP h111n"t"l'I· ❖ l)(lm OC r atJc- Prlmury hnllol, hut ❖ \'I ll£' .

❖ i•l"l"<· t••tl 11l thP P1tln11u·, 1 tu tlw , hnn tlu• h rl d P Ul rl u• r..•-.ffl, •w·<; cif ~11·. 111\ll
❖ •·Pl, u1111 olht>r rlnr,tl fh-"t.·orutl11nt-C ,·or )Jr · 'l'hPod,u·<- l h't--< •h1ll'r, "ht•1·p lht'
❖ ttl'l'I' lhf rro111 111111 t.,u·k or tlu• plutr,orn . ftrhl11I l'illlplA.• t•:trlrn,h: flwh· " dPJt.' lltlt'I"."
Tlw a.:11'I u .•dlPl''4 ,,,·rt> 1tw ) l l,t,1,t1N Cu
~I r. t ' hu1·lP!" J•' , J{IIH' l'HOH, ,,11 0 1~ u.

111 llw oi, •-.p 11 <'Htnpt1IJt 11
fur
1 ·1111Ptl ~fuh• ~1•aut101· tl l'h1th•d
111'1 \\ t.'\'11 1 lw I" o c•u 111lltl11 I t'K,

♦:,

to rh1• 1111111y frl e 111I• ot u, e c-ontni<'tln,r
c·ou 1il1• uwl Ir lll'!'Klll<' 81/PIIN'lll II full
hm11· IH.•ror<' till' <'<' N' llllm y wu• !l<'hNI•
ulf•r l '" rukp 11lu1·e lhn t th<' 1-\Hptl•I
••hun•h woultl lw fnr too s mall Jo o<··
1·n m1110Kl11rl' th n•e KN•k lnl( od1111lt1111,,..,
f' ur tl1t• •K·1•niji,J11 1111• r·hurd1 hu <I
r lul~irnrrl y ,1,.•on1f('{I u111lf'r thP SU·
Jl!'1°1•li< l1)n o r Mr• . ,f .0 . \ ' r 1•l'la111I And
Mr. <' lnrk Kn owldt•11, wit.II n JHYtfu .

❖

\\'nm·hulu ~Jll"IIU[1'1
hu,. ht •t•H fnmt1UN HK nn HIIUtutl
1111ll1h ·11I d l'lial.i. 1 l11 1•n11J111w1tn11
,,ltll u1 1 ohl lhllt' :-{11rnluy 1,lt ·11IP
1ll11111 ·r . l•'l'IPrnl ttf l•uth t:u,
( '1111,., ,tlhl 1411 11u1or 1-·1111< IH•r nn•
11 \ I H'<•h 11I l o ('lllllt' rl'olll ull l)Hl't,

or

❖

.,

❖
❖
❖ ~1011 or xtu·h flowt•r-. IIM Fl orl, IH .1-h111,1 .,a1n 1 rln,:: "'Pr vkt1 wuJiC lmn wc lluH•lr <•om•
ur :Ill 1h1 1 ~, ntf'."' in 1lu• t 'nlou t·,111 11ro- 111 11 ,u-t•tl. Ar lh P 111 ,t word of tl w <·P1'1'•
,•,• d111 ·11 ut 1111 1"4 ttt>1h•,un 11f tht• .n~nr...\ 11 1111m y rlw ort· li 11'-11rn. ,•J1n .n•1t M t•11dll"loh 11 'i
❖ u1rh\\1&.f , ,-i1 1r1110111t11•d hy u "'"'hll111.t \\' ..tldl11~ .'.\l nrt'I,, 01111 lilt' Jll'\\l ,nn•d"4
,•,· l•l'II , (' Htll'lll 'IH·IPd of ht1111llo11 , t·n~fl~, t1IP tlll•d ,lowly out of l lw t-•h11r,·h.
❖ urnl1 •1·, nl'llllj,:1' h loi- .. t1111,-c u11d f1 •rn, wu ,
A 11't•1•s,tlo11 "It
nftt. 1rw11rfl
~l\t111

u ·lt •l•l"llliOII

•:•

\\' ui-.hl11,i:1mt ;

+

~' t'll l'l'I II l't' U II

ll1u rl l,\' fo r llh'

" . ., Ht'tlr H... 1,1•,I
ti lw11d11Jt, \\llkh ❖
,.n1111tPd tlw fir-..( or lht• 1111111th, -:,
1t1HI ,11 •• r11lln\\lt1,: lPrhutllll l't'JMH'f of
fht 1 l1 ♦ •111'1111,{ lluN IM-4'11 ~11p 1,ll1•d IIH• Tl'I

""oe

I ph•ut,· r,u·

-:,
❖

r,,r

❖
❖

11,,•IH' tl f(U\'l'i f t htlVl'
110 (•011trol o,1 1•r tll(• proJ{rttni ,
htH Ir t h<'"'f' lit t• '1 u rgP ,1r,...,1r,\ 1u
u l' r11ngt• rur s Jol111 tlf'luah~ ll w
.t rn1111,(1•11·,£'11I will IM..• t1u ltf' ti'1t I li,. r11,•1u1 y t o 1111', " l 't 1 1''-lfllll'I 111 ' rul l111iU14'4.'t' who trnn• 11t1t•1ult·d tilt'

❖

hv th1• HU h •1•0 1111111l1 1~• hn vlng 1111• hill

+
+
+
+
+
+

llljt 0 111,, 1:11

1n ho t h hr,uu•l11 1"4 of 1't ill1trtlflj( to 1"-'"" +
tlw hlll , Ir II f111·1ir11 hli• ri•tl<>r t I• mR <h• ❖

11

r

+

Jo int 1lt•ha11• to IX- lwhl i4Htur•
da y Ill th1• ftllllUJII vknl,• to 1.-,
lwhl at Wuu<-11111• t-!prl111C• , 111
" raudaultt f'1lWIIY •ncl tit""'nntor
F'l<'ll'll<'r llflH l'f'lllll'd tltu " II<'

0

,_.,.,. h,l~ h,. 1 n pr;1mh,wd <' noup;h vo t rH

111 1111

or

+

'l'hol PVt'l'J' 11 ffort lo l'<'llrt.. th<' IUl tit'il·
All<' ,, r l111• H<~tr• ltlll 1rn>•' l<ll11,r r,ir lh••
<'s t11 hll s ltm,•111 or K HUltllf'r • h o 111 r In +
8 1, C'loull AN' brlu11l1111 N'.ml!~. 1•un 11<• +
Jndl(.-1 rmm rh~ llllll>h•· ·· u r IN!OrM IM'- ❖
Ina rt"'l '1.-tn.. 1 h.) tht• , 1 t•h_•r11n H' t·onuull - ❖
h---<' o n llw loc.•tt. 11011 of tt i,coh.lll•1~ 1 honw +
lu I 111 .. l'l t I' bl N'l)l ,r to th Plr IWllll'• I +
r ot HIIJlll11r1 o r lhl' hill , Thi' 1·01111111!
❖

111

""r

lo\

GRAND LODGE ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS
SELECT NEW OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
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TA'l'EMF.NT OF IION. WILl,IAIII
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Mou d ay •. • .. , .\ ortl :.!O , ... . .

l:!.00 A \'EAR.

WARNER-KINERSON NUPTIALS

Murrl P<I At 1111' ll1q1t l,,1 " hu rt• h , Mt., &n<I ltl'r flowl'r ¥1rl. ltllll' All ~· ,l<'•nat
('1111111, t'lorlllu , 011 April .!211 , 10'.!0, h~· f:••lwln , IM1lf'1t with r<tK\'R wlrh whl<'11
ilf' V, ,J , P . ll1tllf'r, ( 'hllrl('8 • •. Khwr,o)n th1• l)lllh 0, th(' ltrhl(' "'" " ~t l'l'WII , ltllll
o r l'Ptll'hum, \'t ,. 111 ll l"" ,111 11,• rt. W u • l•Hlk lw r po,111 0 11 0 111,os lre 1111• ~rldt••
~ 1 + I I I I t+i i I I I t:-+++-~
or HI. f ' loud, l1'l111'1d11 .
11r•HJ111 , 11 1111• lo•rt
li t:• 11 rl'11.
"'
' l'lu\,.ip f~"l \\1 ,cirnolt• w 11rd~ ,lt•twh• tht"
1'ht• ln-ht, 1 WIIJil 4lrP~ttN .l 111 u whlt.t•
+
C'ATTS ( 'IIAl, l,ENO F.S ❖ ''"""""'' .. ll """' tnll C'at,111!' Ill th•• 1>hw1111p1,, rll1t•r ,I res•. thl' ll)llt Pl'llt l r,,.·
+
SEN. f 'LETCllt:R
11,•l'w of ~Ir. ('ltn rh•• t', K llwr•on, 11 w •,H, wu~ lmi>•trlP<I ,,om<' ,\'I'll rll t11C 1
,c.
Jll'Oll llf'r111l• ruru11>r or
T',~11-hHIII , n ., ra-11111 !lt1• l'hlilnr1lne 1. 11111,IH Hllfl whl, .,
❖ n111I Ml"" ,h11w It. W111111 •r , 0111' of thl' Ml•• \\' eruer hail for •('\'Prill yc•nr. r,r<··
M1J<'<• hll ft-um 1'• 1111 l111 HK•'<'.
❖
+ OtJ\', ( ' """ IUI H <•ht111~flt(4•cl li4' tt· + "'""'' vopular lu 1ll1•• or our dl y. .\ ...-rv~.I 111 1,e 1111111uf11 c tur"I ;nru n w ,•,I•
lff"IWrnl Ill\ 111111011 t,, .. , , .... ,. ,. 1<•11,1,.,1 din!( l(tti•m,,111.
li er hair wu s 111 , .....
❖ utor 1>1.11u-tt11 P . • ,lt•tl'IH•r to a

I~!

Sunday ..... .. A11rll !?:l • • , •• '~0

Khly 1ll1K"h11r1f<'d tllHKh l<'tl soi, 11,,r14- ,; ,
lh,• IKh' war with (lprnlnll,v ftllil AU N
lrl n
U thl' t•o111111lll,•1• thl11k s ft wl•••
'"'
... .... . ...
mak,• thl M
I .
10 ll'llll o r
ftrl'l'~, ( 8111 ...
ri,,,1

,n ·~

:too

r,on ,.,
u

Hl110lllll It> ultOJWtlWr '!
·1111 ,,,lrl' Nf't1t to HP\'. fitPw11rt t,,. 1IH 1
Mr, ~Par~ : \\' t• hnfl , I ~11 11p11!il1\ uho111
l fllf I' ( 1 11111'1' 11 ~l o,•t•fllfllll fn • hi!-( II H(' RM
100 I\UIIJH.'I. l11 11t, ''t'H·,•:-. !!t!'l It ft Htk
1'11111))11 1,Co UltUUl ~ l'r or I lw P n 1 ,d 1y 1,•ry
t·u r, 1 nf I IH..-.it' I-WI 11\ll.
01111 In ndll ll 11111
u f 1,·1orM11 . '1'ht•N• i"llt lt 'K u11d 1111 1 i,.1ors
put tlll ~ IHOIW,· 111 ltw Jlt'lli•ntl ft111il .
thPy '1 111 will ht1 nr iuh 1 r<•ti t hl ull , for
\\ hl t•h ,
POU i' t', W l'll t t o w11r1I l'\ dud1h:
tlwy an• rl w JH'i.}tilt'lltu1ln11 o f II wurlt l
lhfl l ll\.l'""· 'l"'httl pi llUI(' 111111.,c (•111 11(1 h1•
dtlllt' 111 Hl, ( 'loud , l•~ lorifln .
\ 011 t·onld tool ll' \'1 •y ur t h p l11dw.if rlu I, 11h,\'f1lt• nt
r11IN1' nil llw \' ('gt' l 11hh1M p m w 1111t. IH\ lwulfh. f'ltK•lul, 1u oru l 11111I t"l•llglo u:-! con rt1rt•11t ('\' IIHJ:,•llt•nl boctl r-~ or I hC' l ' 11IH•tl
<'Ull:te' lt' II c·uu rnf8f' ,~<'JU' lnhlC'l'4 th flr1 1
c1 ,lt~ry rnout la 111 t1111 Sf'n r. \ '0 11 , -oultl Mr11tr•. X u thhaic lik,• thl1" ,11r1t•,· hu •
1
r1tl t-1{' yo u r own JK.-rk i sou ,•011111 llu,·p l \ ' t.'I' h(•ftH"l 1 hl~"t l 11ttl'UIJ)l ('< I , .,· h,1 t\
y our ow 11 <'OWti, 1111tl 1hc1 1'\.' " 'n ultl ,~ 1ll1t,.r11n,ds 1,f wol'lr l c•,uullttn,11-4 nhout
i,r" ctl cnll.r 110 e. Jk.' 118\.• fnr lll nln11 1 1111rn•1•. whld1 l'\'t•r,•om, lntt'l'l' h'-tl Ill hi (('1l 1<11;r 11,1. '""' '"'~ ll y, IH'('HU"'' I kl tt)W ln" mu11 l'fho ul,l lrn ow. C onw untl
t hr 11ovPru111r 111 In st.Ir utl o n• m ,1111 lly 1111 ~o ur rri.,,111~ Hnil ik."t.' thl' ffr1't 1>n.'!WJ1lH. •
r- ., .:t. 'hu: I cm ~t t!:1;,: down t n r clt·t 1l11 11 uf' th, 1 l uf1'r•<"h11n•h alll ,lt'lilt IJI thl'
h OII Olll fl ll lhl tlrtlllO•lt Ion. Ir l h fl"'' In 1•0 1111try. A •l h ·l'r orfrrlug ls n•kM tor
<'llftl'lf<' of thi s hom e will llllt It
111111 111,, ro ll1>t·tlu n 1h11 wlll l>I' tuk '-'ll and
h11 Hl1<, If ('ltll h r mn tl<.' s ~lf-•npporllu,c. llw IU Ollt•y " ' Ill he u~•d In llll"(_' tlnar thl1
\'o u nllJ[hl hllVt• to ha\'{\"~ I JI Ut,;jl('lol l t~ I. ,1111dltlo11~ • h own.
~ ) lll'rt'M ln ~t•' llll ut :100 ft (•r,~, 1m11h11c
Annual Meettn, of Citrus Grow~ra As·
In II prnv lao " " tn thP llmll or I'll/II ot
80datlon
tile laud per ■ cro.
1' h r nnnu11I me<'flnl( or flit' Hl •o ln11111,,
Anoth<.>r lhh111, It 11111 y 1,., HIIJ!fltt'•tr,I.
lhftt for •:z/l0,000 ,VO ii ,•1111 n ot 110 whut t ' llrnij lln\wrr• A•M<><'lotlon will Ill' lwlol
1>• ckl111C hou,e on
J rlol,n l'1111 hf' <llt'('Ollll)lh<h<'tl, hut I In th•' ot!l<'l'H at
sm Bfttldlt'<I 1011 , •an, 1111,1 t 0111 will • 1'11\'"llft y morulu,r, Mft )' -I.th, 11t 10 11 , 111 .
lor to fl'O on l'('('Ord """" lu thl a h1•nrl1111, All l\r1• N'qtll'~h'll t o t)(• prf'Ht' nt .
RM r dill lwtot'I' th,, l'Ot!torfl,'<' -11111,ult
Kl ,..l mm,•r ('lrr11s Grower• """"·

or

1

on

u, ..

CONGRESSMAN W. J. SEARS
TO SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
Congressman W. J. Scar, who i a
ca ndidate for re-election to Congre from
this di -trict, v.-i!! :id ress the citizens of St.
loud at the G. A. R. HalJ, ,m Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Come and hear him.

Thnrl!lduy o ,1. m.
lhl\ 11uth>tt nntl , .-ch to 1)1'l'fN\l"t.~ thPDl·
~till(' Bunk or LokPlnrul \'~. J,:. L . ~l1 h 't 1fot to ,·ott• l11lflllit,tl'llllY , rrhrOU.l(h Out
1
J~p ll'J'. num llKC"~ ,.UJXlO. HPt for Hnt - 111l' <•nnn t r~· tl w l ,(-'Ug1w or " · n nu. 11 \'.i)t•
ur•l ll,V, !) n . m .
<'t>< I tol111wl11!( u slmpll' 111111 lllrl'<'t
,1111t• Jlu uk of l.nk Pllltul ,·s . g_ r,, progr11111 M goo,I <•lll1.<•11•hlp. M111·,~
l ,fl?"lt•,v. numUJt('s u,OOO. Hl' l for ~Ht- "'' e>r, IIIP ,wH111•11 lrnq• ,..,01·u•1I In 10 lu.•
Ul'flH ,V, 1) H. Il l.
"H ll\ lWIH lt 111 \Olt' rM, flll ,•~nml)I C! lhal
1,u pft' r " ~ P rn tl wr ,,..,, Hull BaucFt nn<I u w n migh t Wl'll . fo!luw. 'l.' lw mor:' l11
1-; . J.1 . f.A.'1-' l<'y. 1 11 uuofl'
:.?,OOO. 'Tried tll•1w 1H1t.•11t ,.. ut(lrH tltt~ IWUC'r. 1 h C'ro
nu ~t o 11 tla y , \ 'e r,ll r t ror l>lnh1ttrt.
"h,11 11,1 I••• 111111 11lw11ys wlll 11'', tlfllltl•
n , A, Mnndi vs , (', II. ~"um
P . , 1•111 p,trll@s, hut thf'y ij h o nhl ht' th1•
r11 1111
( ' , Jhttf or r . H i•tllt~vlt1
\~n1HM o r the ,·,)tt'I· . not thfl 1u11 p1 t f"ir~ .
.\ rthur 1-J. n ont't.rnn v,-i. \\· llrortl Ad " -~ wlll c,H1ll 11t1{1 tht-. 1 ♦ i.~o r11m •· on
111•. Tra,' H S<' o t 1:nrulHhl'l', ll n uk or Jl,c (',111,tllnl un. Till' f'nl!'C•hl•m s o r•
Oo<t•t>oln County, Trle,I .U nu, lu y. \ 'e r • th'rNI will It,• ren<ly fur di trlh11tluu,
,l lt•r tor flarulMlw..
M ('{•tlng nL 2 JI, 111 . ln•t<'ft<I or :! ::JO.
&!. B. 'US IIM AN.

I

4

j

Crllllln■ I 0.-. Carried Over t'rom
LaeiT-

KtnJe '<'8 , II. A . B l/l ll flll,
<'ht1r11t••I
with obt11lnlng 011111.,y by foist' Pr<' tPn o<.>,
Mt11l.c vs, II . A.. B l•ho p ,
C'hnrgt'fl
,.,111, J)ll MSl ol( wor1hlrAA f'hl'l•k .
('hnr,r,'ll
Mtnf,<' v . 11 . A . Rl • h op,
,-,111, PllN~lug worJhlet«! c h c-.•k.

Mtate ., · E . 0 . Minx.
hR r11e1 I wlrh
o htalnlng mon ey uu,IPr '•I " prl'fl'n•e.

PRIMARY

DATtlS-PASTE
IN \ 'O{R H AT

THI

MIC'HIGANDt~RS ATTENTION!
'fh<' r,•gulor monthl,v llll'l'IIIIII o r the
M khll(an a s•o..-latl1 ►11 wlll bl' h <1 l1l <'11\
M11y II, ltl'..'O, h1 th<' o ld U.
. It. hall ,

nt :.? o'cloc k.

+1111111111 e 1111 e 1 • 1 u ~•
❖

+
+
+

Aprll :JO-r .aHt day to l'l'lll•trr;
lw1<,k• ~It aup,>r•li<or of rt',cl Mf rutl u 11 o r - -1fl ~r . ro urt l10nJ1<',
❖
~lfty
l, 11. t !lft ;v to l)lt;, Pt.Ill tll :< : u t

+

('tlllnty tH

ll~!otP~ or'H

otrt('(',

t.•uurt

hou.~t'\,
llltty S f(J 1:! t'11t1tlhlnt<>M lllU At rlll'
rtr11t " · 11<>ns,• 11c•c-01111tH "Ith 1•111111ty
(•lt• rk,
M11 y rn- LR HI <111 1 tor c•~n, ll1h1tl'il to
•1ut1llry ,
Mo y :!tJ to :l
<'•11dl1h1t.-. mu•I rllf'
•••ond • tatrant'11t o r r Ill' ""'-·~.
Ju11,,
Htut(' 111111 counry 1,rl111nry.
Jtllll' o, LO, 11 - DRll'H ror flll1111 flnn I
ta temeut o r expt•u11e •

'4.•1• cream nutl t·•ke will

be . ,, rv!'CI ntf Pr the PrOlfl'lllll ,
}' IIANL' FlR re. UU, }1\', Ii

ThoulNUld Club Rllplar
MeellnJ Nfl~ Monday at &11,t

Ten

Grand Ann, Hall

,

•+•
❖

❖

+
+
❖

'l'hh.• r111n1lnr ml'l'tlng o r lh<'
Mt. C-1loul l 1't•n 11'hou"n1u t ( 'luh
11 ri• h e l,I on th,• rl n,t 111111 thl rd

"'
❖
❖

Mnrul Ryit tu l'lll'lt m 1>1t lh nf Cht'
O. A . H. IHtll,
t.._ 111111 fh~r

❖

+
-I•
❖
❖
-1-

Th1•r<'f11r1' 11 11 1111•111l11 •ra
, 1111•
Phah 11 r,, notlflt~I 11111 1 fh • 111•\ t
n• ulnr 11l10•1l11~ wlll " •, •11r , 11
M o n <lny ,•v,•ult1jt', M u ,· ;i, 11 1 1'I

•:

+

+

❖

+
+
+

1

p , m ., nn,1 e•:l'ry 111ru1 l1<•r I
u rg,1 1 to r~• 1/l'l'•t'lll ,
cr,,\l 'I> • · .r•>IIN l'-' •'I

❖
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tltlllllllllltlllllltlllU

11:IE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

_T , <'LOl 'll, 0 , n , Ql ,!1 C'Ot!NTY.

,,, _

... ,,:-it~.

l 1 r .u -twt1llr no 1Hhlltlnnul ,\, .
1-, l't'4\Ulrt1tl rur \'HIJJ )lld t' l'l'
'-'hl1'nl 111 11 0\\'l' 111 ,.1 till' l 1 ,t)l'IHll ft11·t 1 l'\ .
i1t1l1'l i; l t\ H• uur adt•qunh• ·,rHh' m t•f
t >l'U~i,Ht 1111tl u llnwu 11t·t1~. :--;u\'lt 1-t•llll h· t•·
I., :,;11t ttll 1ulllitln1w l l''\.Jlt.'ll1lh11r, 1s tt!i ur, 1
ln tht~ t'ir:-1t ptu ,·P n •qtLlt1 1•l mu~t h,, n•1,n 11·1h·d In frn.·r 1·nth• 1 r u:,;. i11,•t•i-: t111r•11t ,1r
11ul1ll,· 111 t1 11k•~ th-ll ll 11..:: tt,•111"' ur wur
l~'lHlttUH\

\'t.1~ 1

hl\'1.':<IIU(•11ts

In

1•111111111,,f

l ' UllUl' ltr

nlwod "hh.-h "Ill , •trld ttrot'lt
l\lill• l't..'ll11'1\ .. l)\l'I' tL ltnl~ 1"'1'1tMI 11r
1
,\1.. :l t"il U1Hl ,,111 tllmlnt,11 ill ~OHH' ,lt~
J:l't'I\' th,, hwvltuhh• hUt"lh•n ot wur dl'-

111141

·uh:-it'tl\H'III

10 tht.' \\tit' . C'h.•1tl'l., lh1..• l)ull{',\t ot 1'Ulll•
ph 1h\ ttml tu1un-.llnlf' rt..•,-·toru1to11 l~ llh•
llOllt-,r whlt'lt In IIW tun.: run \'U~tx thl1
,·ot1t llltttdtr 1,•u--1 nud nw~t l\ft\..,•tl\'l'I )
lli1ulnh-1lu.' -.: tlh• hum u11 w1,,,..fnJh1 uf llh'
\\ II

r,

'l'lil' \' Ol'Hlhlll 11 1'1.'lllll111 lt:1titlll p l1111 i,
uow tu 01w1·n thu1 unll It~ ht.•twfltl-1 fll'll

ht.it.·omiun

t,,

1111 111 111·udh•u l

d£'t11011-.11•....

lin l ,

or

11111I

}Jt't' J)l\t"t'tlllt••c:,,.:

U.._

It

WH S

\\ hflll

t•lrt•ltlll·

s tnHt "t·"" lll'l'W this
t·nnnti-y hnu t lw
1111tt1l~11,Hu ttf till' \\"111'lil w,tr.

nt ' t. Cloud, Flu.

Feder-jl 1-' unds fur TraJnlng
··Tl11.J 1,.--.t ::-iut:lt"-htt111h•tl fie.ht l'H 1 thn ... t• t•ou~n·-. .. n.H'II \\hn. ,.,.hll • t,,~ . .. r
l'H'r "l"'t°II in thl, li on ... ,•." wu .. tlh' 1·11m- oh'rt ,,, h¼·t:I i11t,•J·\1 -tt~. tin nut t'1.l11fl1w
nu..•111 11( OIJf• or !lh' old1•st llll'lll1H.11"S or tlwl r t•ft\ll'{..: rn l t)\.'HI l(tlt1~rhms l'llth·t~tlW l1 ot1'-t-'. thnt tluw ,, hl'II HP\ll'~'f'll· I~•. l1,n ,tt\ ,•utt.:. tht..1m,.t•lYt' ~ with ltllllll·
l tttln• \\'lllium .J. :-;,,t1r~, ,1( th,• F nurth t',ttlc m nml eurrw.:hw..:..i. to tht.l b1· \lHl''l'
F luritlu lti .. trk·t, '"'U t thl• r1.>11nulituhlt• u!!ulr: ot thl" 11utllHl.
t owmlttt'\" 1111 Uir,•t·, null l l,1rhot.,,, in
Work for \ 'ocalioa11l R.,habiliL.11 io n
u fnlr flu-111 ou llh.' flour uml "'l>t·111·1~ 1
lll' nrun'\1 th1""1 tu tlw \·.,,•n · ... Jq,:1:tl
l hil ..i1h\itlnu ru rht• 1w111lh11,: 11pprt1 111·i:.1- pnrt lw hink In tht' prt•µnruthm nt' th~
ti nn lilll nr ~:!.-~U:ll\l fnr th•• ilupr\\l'I'· yusflr lmportuut u,·t 1n·n,·ldl11 .. \·1~·u IOUll

or

••f

llw httrlH11" Ht K,•y \Y t·;f. hi hi ... th)ll :ll 1't'h1tllilllnrlt111
rvt11r11t1d ... .,1.
,:\° 11 \\ 111111 wu~ u \·ll'tory i1tflh•n- lUH l ~uilur~ whn ,·u uw out tl f rtw
tlt"t•1t. hut fll (ull,\" dJll)h•,·inh• ht1\'\ \\',whl wur ....\ ~ ,·hu1nuuu of thf:\ t. 'Olll·

,11,trid .

llllll*h or O f'lt•tfll'~' 1t w 11..: 1n !ai·t otH'
J11t1"- l u11th 1 r:.::tt1Htl whnr thP (Wtl\'\.~lure f,..
tv ht•n rt,·vr um\ hurl•nr :11>1•niprlt1tiou
hill..: ftrtl u1, for f·unshl,111tll1111.
11 1, 1hl~ w11) : Tilt• 1,111 I mn<lt• 111>
in l'ltutntltt~. wbi d1 1... Olk· .. lh(I l-lir•
~1 1:-..t
l'Olllmlne<1, in thf" ll mt"".'. l! Pmt111r ~o l"-'t'urt• th~ l'fltum\ttp~ to pll·:1 11
fnr npproprinti,111, for tlwtr di ... rrkt~
ftthi 1-r!w: ull th? fi-h·1Hl1~· prt·~ u«• to
t'4~ur upuu tht>lr Crkud on thP 1t1mmltt1,. " "ht>n tlna MIi 11'4 t'l"lkJftt·•l to
rhP Il oui-;, 1 rlw t11m n1 itt1>(• J"i p f1•rl:Lr~/d
1,1 ,.tth,t,11111 1111 r11 l1 I n 11nn it hr di~•
:-.nrl:-flt•fl tuPIDlll 1 rl' of thtl llou~e \\·110
hn 1·e lx•,•11 ,11,.,1p1•1lmetl In their n ••
•1tu~~r (or ul)pruprlution?I. W nr,I 1:J)u~ 1 nrounn 1hnt 11u lltut-ut.lmPnt
nn, .. t l}(l nllinv d . ahnt lf rrn't1 the- i::nnr.1
I...: l1r11bt·n <!own , 11 flitiHI uf nuu•JHlll.ltllt ~
will p .. nr In und th,, ]!Ill lntttll>t l tl<>wn
'o thtlt it mas t'ull or ,...,. h•t1)\">.d, an1l
...,.-) t>n•r,rh~N.1, ln
out.
Aiil n rultt tbis plnn wrn·J.i . Tllt-t r•ommlttt'tfWflll -.iantl ru .. t. nll 1lw frir tul..-:
tl wy hfl\'P ru,·,trfl'tl ~wrn l whit 1hPrn.
1trn1 llw 111 111poiutt"fl 1111
ttl't• l•ulth to

r

ullt1w ~1uyn1tf' t" ~"' HII

um1•udmi•t1t

1l1rou~h . ,h1n,.• rh1•,\ n111!tt IJ+11 in·t 1l1t•II'
1 p:u·np1·lntlon, 011,
'fh11~ tl1P .. 1w,·rtt
d1• t ... ur1ll11nrily p1·••""f'llll·tl ttf tlw I tun,,•
turuin, ,10\,11 ull 1,r11p,, .. ,,if unu wt1nt•111-=
\\' Jt,,n 11i,.. hill 1•1 H• n,, Jn rlu.- l [on,P.
ill ( '11u11nl1t"t"
ut th•
\\"hol1•,
)IL
:-,:..,,rl"< uffl•h•tl ltl..i u111P1HIU1t>11t tttlll ttd\'it•
n111•,I ft.
Tl11-• fhtht \\II'."! 111 11~ 1u111
""'"'''Hl"ll". 'llw dwh·u11111 of tl111. H lr•
t-t· .. ,t11d Jf urhon, 1·11111111ittt·t• 11l11Jt•fl hi...
111-..1 1h·--1wlt[ua 1·urd \\JlPlt ht> r,,t111 u
1,,11~ li""'r of ttJt111·,,1,rl1tfi11u..: wlJlt·h hud
IM•"JJ r1•{1J'-1·1l h., 111•• Hlnr-.; 111ul Jl 1tr·
hot~ ,-,,mmll1t11•
II P ,,-,11Jld ..:11~~ a,,. II•
f•au111,·ruti•tl 11td1 ,·u~<•, ·•tf uw w11uM
t!w f:ttt•tl 1um1 froin o-uw ....,, • x11l1dn
lfl hi-.; •·1t11,..tht1Pnt-.. that 111• 1·uu1,1 m,1
.111-l 1111 1q1vruvrluth111. wJwr" ~f'IH ... Jmil
•to1•PII ltltlt• tn i;!•·t Iii...,'('
11 l+•uk••f1 ),m t
fur ~'llr-t f 11r a wl1ll1•, l111t lilt• i,lnr-k!,'
Fl,,r!t1la11 luul IH..-·11 1lr,h11! u 11,t ur fl lll·
, .. , rnl,.,..f.,1111 n work UJW>IIJ! hi~ frif•1ul
,wd lmd t11kPt1 N1rp 1,, lian• ila·m till
JH'f•-.t·ut wll(•II th•• v,,h.. ,-.auw. JJ ,. f·ur•
rl,-11 hi .. u111••1,tl11H•11t 1111 IL ... h111dlu~
\UIP.

Fl111111~~ th,. drnln1111u 11f 1h1• H.h·• r•
,u,d ll urhor,.; <•qn11ul111•t• 1untlt• ti pul111
ur IIU lJIHll'HIU , UIH l tllf• ult--r·ntt'i.~ JIH"III ·
1)(•1',ll( \\'Pl'•' f•flllt·• I 111 f 1·1m1 tlwlr orfl,·t•~
.1ncJ nit,~I. Th'-'y ""''"''"'11.t·,l ,U L Xfar
,uwl ht• µ:i,t hi• ,1;n1nq1rl11t hm. Jr \\ H'4
IJl!f' r, f tlu.o \'l'J'Y rur 11 1J,(·1•n..el 11 1i!-4 wlu,• n
1h1"" uJl .. pnwf•rf11I (· 11 1nmlt u"'• h:ut IH"f'IJ
t11J'11C41 tl,.wu riJHI 1Jn•rtlwh•11 tw ttu 111,Jl,hhllll ,
•1•11,• J1H·l1 h·ut h, c-lr•·d lo l'lh,1w. tlrllt,
,,hut ktrnt nf nu 11 1 h ·,,,·1it,• n r l1 IM 11w11
,1 1,~ rl'kl llr·. ~,~ur~ l"', 1111(1 m•,t 111 ...110\\'
\\.lint hliul or u "4·ru 111>' ·r h•1 1~ "·lu•tt
h•· 'Pl>-t Inti> uu.,· Jdull of fl fii:hl
If,,
1111,-1 tin,t 1"otJIW' t 1 ·rrffk l1'.1lt1 1 , for uom •
luutlrn1 lu hl""t dwn ,11 .. 1rh·1.
rn,111•
trn: 1•\·11r <·11011 1 to 111111 111 llf•J 011 11 ;.1t,·1 1r
J•htth•r fff' htlM Jw«I tu lu111Jt• Ill~ wuy
11 11 fro111 '"'' • 1t1rt, """ I• .i ll! lu !111•

mlttC't.1 nu Etlu,·,u ton ur the ll nu~• hC'
n •porrt..'1 I ,,ut or t·,uumltt e, rh<1' W<'n ·un'
wllh-h fx'C.•nnw kuown ns tllt.' ~mith~ l'll l'>; 1il11. tllklus; fr-. tlrltl Crom
th,..
Johl l tmrt ll'i tm t Inn oC hhu-..t'lt nu,l :-4.tln
llll.lr 11,ik,,. :-::rnttll rnu.J. ,:hnlrnrn.n ur
tht• ~ t'IHltl' C urumlth't.1 on E,ltu·n tl1111.
:\I r. :"l f•tl~· I uilltUlt lt "t.• ht'ltt lt.Jllj!' hl.~u r•
iJ,t?... 11n tl11• Ml!. urnJ n ,11,1 tht• K11 nute
01111 tht• lUlIJlf'U~ lm 1)1 ,r•
tttUt't' ,,r h wa-. Cully ilromrht 0111. tlw
two c·11uuuiU1 1e,: ,.. lu In~ toJ:i!thf•r.
\\.hilt> ~lr. ~ ,u~' hmat1• Ulrnh•st).. for
lwd.. Ill• dulwlnir nnt lu,, rr<:< llr iu tll<'
1111•J>t1rnl1011 uf thl ltlt'li lll't', ttll ot hi•
,·«rtlt)UJ.."'llt'""' on rhC' t·ommltt
kllC"'\\· whr1:
lonir hour• ur ,nuly n111l Jt flllli •·atlou h t•
rmr lu g,ll11c u~t 1 r tlw rnrlou~ ft•1t1111"(1.,:
ot clw ntl•n:-: u1v au,I wli{ppl11g lt Into
It fiJ111I most 1Hlit1lrnhll' fol'lll .
t·1,mmlr(t", ·.

, · , ,. Prnl g P nl"l'u l prlru•lplP
b~1i,tt"1I
llh.• l1 ••1l1't' c:01uu1i trP{ll In froml11~ till"

hill. whkh un1 NHIIUPl'UH-<1 1t:-.. !nllow :
Tl1l• ~otionu l «: o\·M·uuu.•nl owt•-. It
r,, tlw df:--,,!:11'41 ma11 thut tw II(,• 11 turH"il

WE

HAVE

:::::s

.

t l.,
ll nu "'l' t'ommHu•,• ttJ\ J.::lll'~•n r•ou, w o11M
l'1'-!t11h!L.:!1 tt I-'l' tltr:tl (u1ul tn prn, hh•
,..dtn111r~hl1,.•: lll tn~Ut ·: tit'III.~ th!.ll lt.11tt·h
rullhu 1y l'H lulrn:, for ~riulttutt--t of
h!µh ~d1nt11..: 'l'h , ..<·l•<•l1u·,1tt 1, ... :1 r\• to
bt.'- ;;:ln1 u us l"f•~1,lt (' f \"Ot111M·thi\•t1 t•,u rnl
lnntious. ;:o tl1:1t t!wn• w1 \al " ht•
TII•
l' hn11r·.• ,,r r u,·m utl~m
·r1 u.' fun 1 l."i 10
ltt' t1l\~1, ft•tl .unom.:: tlw •·lth~'i: 111 pr1..
unniun tu tht'lr m i• h 1 pc1pul11tlt111 It':'-twt~•n tlw ll~('..i of 10 aml :.>t, Yl'-:u·:-..
l r. l--i Jlt't1JJtl-.(1tl flint t>ad1 holtlt't' nt
H :-.t·h ,,1111 ·htp ~hn'I I•• j:h"l'' n trom thl-roucl • :..lt·, o n r ~'\r lo IK' usC'd In po ,,.•
IIIJ!' h1'u\rd .it11d hU'itlt1 nt:1I l'xr,,~th('S'. t h .
tultiun r,, ht.• t'n't-., t t f;;: nr,:::m-.1 lhnr
It u uurinll•\\' hl.t> ~.\'1-l ll'lll nf t •Olll tlllh.. ory
mllltn r~· t'l(lnt•t tlon -,:J1nuhl tlf• tH,t1111lt•ll£'il. it would htkt> a n1illiou or th, 1
pu1mlutltu1 nut nt hul•1-.t ry ,•o,·h ,YPli r
whkh . tr l1o1 t'l'-flmHIPd . would 1t1P1111 11
lus-.. In "ugt- nt h1tlr u hlllin11 dnll 11r ,

Fln t lluhl King •

{loltl L:l\·alllere•.

o,,ld

Rr&N'lt'l s.
t lol,1 l.ot'kl'l11 a.1111 C'h11h1•.
tlohl \ 'est, C'h1tlns.
1':l lk t· nt,11, Golcl Mountt'tl,
I lolcl Uro.w hes an,l Har l'ln ~.
Curr Links, gold anti gold mt,,!.
fluid f"'lllttl \\'11l1.lernn111
t 'lu.Knife ancl C'hi.ln.
Fountain tM'ttS with irol,i 11111111,.
Florsh.-.hn ~ho,... with t :n~ll•h loP
(lall'en Q1111llll' 1-hlH•S,
l, 11l1•,, t

W. 1- l>ougla• :--hoe•. , ,•r) 11<' ti
11 Ith \\'h11tfo11t llt't'I
1~11!(.-,. ' i,·tnt' i-1111. Host'.
) lt•u's t 'hk' I lsf(' H ust>.
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•·all

I
I

,l11pll11, M1>., . \ pr. :!:!.

'l' lu• l l1 111uw1·1t t
Ht111' 1 •·011 ,•11111l1t11 I 11 -:1 •,-r.••d1111 h1"rt·
,ut11d I url,,· l 1l rt•jt'i•I tltt' t 1lt'\•llun 11 r
t · 11t11 11l ~to1 1•~ Kt·11nt11r .1111111• • .\ , Ht~ 1 d
11•

u~ dlslrit't

11t 1 l11 ~Ht(• tu !Ill' 11.11ln1ull t't11 1
\'1•111l11 11 HIid tu t't• t111 111 hh.; 1111111(' ln tli- 1

l'lrt Ii dl~t 1'l1·t
hlno .

t ' ll 11('ll1'1

\\

lll1•h IJOIIIIIIU h 1 d

1,h7,) ft) UH\, r,1111• uql
It tuuu• 11~ lhP t•llmu, to hlt

'I'll,, vol1 1 Wt

ro rlru:.
1111 nlJ,Cht -..p-t .. (1111 of t h1• 1•1111n•11tl1 ,11 l•l
"hld1
\\ r11 11~ll11K 11,11 I t'11ll111st,•rl 11,~
1nlnvt•d H 111·1t1uflw11t PHI'( , J ,l111•,.r: \\t'l'l.'
dt'll\\ll ~hu1·11l r In llw flt,Cll t t11 1 t\\t't'11
11t111P1~1 e1t~

or

lt t'P d ,in ti flh 11 Ollt( llt 11 1(1
r :1df1111 \\ llh•h 1ll-.u1•1wovptl Ut1 • 1tl'""I ill'
r.. 1,Jllo11 lti llu.- : ..1•uj,t\1t' nf :N'11t1t,u~ 1•0\

RUNS 'EM CRAZY
KILLS 'EM QUICK

WHAT?
MOSQUITOES
Flies, Roa\!hcs, Ants, Bed
Bug , Mites, Body Lice
and All Insects
POSITIVELY GIJARANTE.ED

Sold by M. E. SAMPSON

l'lllllll,

'1'111• rlrtlo tll•lrlt•I 1klt'i:1tll1111 I K uu
~ll~ ( 'It~- 1111«1 ,ltll•k 1Ht t•tHIIII ,\') tllltl t1t1 1
Xt. '1.11 1111">1 ,h1' ,•~ ntl1H1 , ,,·ltll thf' ,•,1•t• J\
(IIIH i ( C W l1 \ \ II I'd ~. ( 'H~, Ut1 1 h• ,,ull,)l s

"I Nnrr K1w111 \ 'ou Could l(,'f'p ICul

Out of II lhtttht'r Shnp''
W h111 ll nl ph \\ 1111.lu, ,Ip: "f,'11(,
uu•<I '"' " wrounll ,,r01·t• llud f\111111~11 10
ll 'ii h1 •~ 1 1 IH' lt1Pll~ttrP.
fl't'tl ,m: \\ nuh ln' I tnud1 nn,\·tlil,ig- 1-111~
11l1•h111a.
ll rtt "I 1tl1<111l 11.\T 8.'.\',\ P ,
( 'hllrl(t"l t:£111h tN•u lln11
~1 1 \t1 II n 1rlnl. ltt'"'l1li'4 Wl'r4 1 wu1111t •r•
111 tlh 1 1h•h:t t1• \\ Jildl 1ll'\'1'f'tlt 11l
nn,•, ~t•111tlot lt1 1 t•tl
w;p,.i
dt•1101t11l•t•tl rut. Ch'IIIH·tl ult 1'111 out l11 t1 1 n tlll,Y"'1)11,r'f nhout i-.t,lr,• u1ght und tiny 11P\' t•1·
h~· II )1Ut11h,•r of i,tpt•Ol,t1n<i.
1,mdl H \ T-HXA P , 11 ' l'll rt•t~ ~lr,t•s, :!:i, 1 ,
",\lli,N(Hlrl
hn:-1 nrfr ·,~, 1,,11.J,t
1111!1
;'Ill,•. , l.{Kl. Xoh l 111111 lllllll'fllll t•<'<I Ii~
JO B F£RGll ON, Mgr.
htt!"( l1t•t•11 1ml IPnt, hul ll1•1• lht\11" or du
~nhl 111111 t: 1111rnutt.... l hv
1
ili111 tln11 lu1
>otr1u•l.. ,'' f.'r1t111k l '11rh•t• 1 1
1
1
1\
}t\~ \:~\,
~in
11( ~,
L11u1 ... -:11hl ht 01H•uht~ t1tt' ,1,, ~I' 1~~t·1
\\' 1111.1 ., ' "n'ni,a.lJt•••, Fin
hut1 1 r,,r tilt• f•J)l'O""lllttll
111 1 lk( l1n, .. 1 1'1111 , 1.11''4 t1H1ts •. 1'i.,•nn11u1l h• f'"l u
11111t1• t·t1t1t lhh111~. \\ oult l 111:1"-1' n ti•· 11tu1 ~1 •11at t1r lh 'fl' Jlt lll flt •ul ,, rt1 111""11
lhrlll(HI IIU\l'II 1111 !lu\ ,\l'Hl' r11u11il tor UIU1•tlt1h ·tl hi Ul'l)ll,tfthut ftl 11111 h 1 ,1~Ut' ly tiiifr11111'11b.1•tl llt·1t1rn·1·uth- \\11f11t•n ,111
11isul1lt·,t IIH'U 1,r tlw wnrltl w11r. PIIHL6,. 11( 1\lttl1111s t'tl\1•11u111 ~" IUHI .. ~ ... ~1 t'1P,1 r-rM h11\1 • IM W\plul11l111,C Ht ' llt1lt1r l< 1•1•tl / '
lh1..:- nwm 11) Kl'f HIit or thl\11..;i 111' 11(' 1 l 111111 ti., l11:-r ,·0111'?-,~ 111 lh,· 11 111'1" tlurlu:"l ,h~•l,11"1 M .... \\', II' \ltt n ha ,,r I '11 P•'
1,1IIJ t.1 ,,•rJ tiny lu tlh1 Jt'ttr, uwl '''I"'' f11t1 \\Ht' thi• M'lluh,r " t.'1(Hl\'11t ·11tr-tl n111I tllr,11·, l, -1111 ,
" \\', • t'H 11 11 ,\,plu 111 ho\\ ", 1 nu1 l11 11lrtm: 1111, l"l~•o,·vr, • or 11rnu., ur tl1t 1 m , .. rnd111h 1 , I 1111111 lw li"il tll•· t·ll\ 11111'\~ to
oud tht•lr 11l1t111nlt' 1•l'f111·u tt1 1111rmu l ,H 11t,1Pr ,, h(•tlwr )11~1'>,our l w,t UHi 111111 ·1• dor II tlh' 1,...,1;;:n,· uaul tllt'II ""'IHI tti th1•
11111lo11ttl i'flll\t.'11tli111 It urnn 1.,lln 1w 01,
111,1 (;prrnuu 1hn11 1lnl· \ Jt11•rl1•uu ,"
'"111-, ur llr,•,
''t'llt' ,, 11Hll'H 110 llol think
~•lnyt l J itt•o h nth l t '11I. I·~- B I lurhur, l"-•"••tl to It
I n t',111µ1·t•,"' ~, ... ~ 'Ur1' 1, l.:1111\\n ,, ..
II ln,t.:iPul . Yo11 11~k u~ 111 IH'IU ~n11 k, ' lt
it rnu11 \\ ho tulk~ lltth.' hut
p~ •rronu"' hutll nt l'\t111-....1..i ( ' II ., ·. 1111111,, plt•u, tl1tif
,11,,11111•! 111 1111• l h•1110.•rnlk rnnl, thl
1
H111d1.
Il l' 1~ uot t·llu-:ot~'t.1 ,nunHJ.!' 1li1• Ht.... •11 ht• "'it.' 111 to du\ t'OII\ t 11f11111 ror tlll'
.\·t1n1· \\ffl t·1111 tl u !t If .r,1u 1l11u'• 1 t•rnliHI'•
11 rut111-.;i; ur ri1wllt1 t1uh.• r, or tlu' l l ou,,,, ,..,,~., , r 1111rt~· h11r111ony
11~ \\ Ith fl hiilltlkliO ""•' l"tt 1 11 ll<II'
'l'i1t' :-ti 1 1111 1,1r, M r. Curl,•t1 Hltl. ( 'ttli • II
liot lw IN ..:tr11nl: 111 ,·1n11wil 01111 In l'f
(ttt·thP 1u tlou .
II P 1111..;. ht•t•u l11 th (1 dt1n1~11 th•' l11kl11r t r th,• l ,n...iltnnln hy ]l('('II ,"
Jl ,HJ...I' 0111\· it .-thul'I tilth' htu hnM urnd,• n t;P nu: 111 ~· 11h111•rl11t• 1111tl nt1 1tr tht"' \\111·

H. C.
STANFORD CO.

t lu·,,., '4H<'t.'t.'~"1(\ll l't1WJlt.1ii!11
for
•h'\•
tlnu, lh• 1:-- 11,, fur 1,·11,,mt11ntlu11 UO\'- ,
llHI hi ..... f rh•wls Hl't' ndl.dlil-t' to hl""i ~u,rp11r1 11ollly thrm1ghuur 11w lll...it l'it' I.
.\II ol' hi~ lif,•, ,,rn,·tlt·itlly , 1111 ~ ht•,lll
.. ,H·lll l11 l'lu rl1lu. 11 11 wu tu~,111 ot tl w
UJ,tl' o r ~l•,• 11 11 1u 1, ,, ... 1mn1t~' 11., 111 .. p11r •
1•11 ,.._ unil hu ~r,mu up \\ICII tht' n,uu
o yPnr. :--;m•h u pl1t1t , Ir 11'1 t·o111pl,th1t~I II.\· . JI,, )HI uh\l\,\
,_., 1, 11 l11tt•n 1... fp1I
wouhl tnnkt..' pr111·rh·u llY f•\·,·r.,· .n,11 11..i; lo 1,,1t1, ·nt lu11 . Ul w (urht.1r, 1, r. \r ,I
1111111 ln tlw t"1H11Hr,>1 u 1-'nltllt.·r. nn1I th1•n• x 1,1u'-', \\Ill'\ th l' flr""l ,.. 11 1wl' lu 1 111ltin1 uf
, ... un )lw.>t'd tu,· ~Ut'I) u \"ll~t ~'( JUlll ~it•l1 ""'•hool-.: lu ll• 't'"illil 1·11\Jlit., , n111l ltw t,;.qn
'1t mllirarl;l.m , ~,\llh~1· 11'- ll dtt"'lri•tl .. o \\ 11 Plt"'f •ff•tl t·O IUII ,\" NUJM 1 rl 111 PIIIIPIII lH
h1'\' t:' au lrnm1111..ct• ~t1111,llug urno•.
,\ l!M,:i. lit• I. ti ltt"'Y("r anti ht IIU&H> '""'·
,111111lhtf! nrmy or lfl<.l.Ot')O m,·n wmalll looilf't·r U j,1.pJr. uuulp IUllll.- ~ntln11nl 'l'rl ·
l'ClSl ht1lr n 111111011 tl,>llur .
hUdt_• ,
It i11 fhrnrrt l nut that :Hr. ~1'111..... · proThi' ~pl rll of ' ill,
J)(')1;;itl1111 W<111lrl Curuf.,.h ,•:.H 'h YtlHI' uhmlt
'l"hl' · pl,l10 11 ( 11110.
B:!,:'iOO trttl11t11l 1ittllll1•r , 111111 tuk1nu l11
Tiu• wo<"lfl I h-ohnl u! l!~O.
f.tJI 1hl\ m1 •11 he-tW~l ll tlw n~t."1 or 21 Uthl
:m \\"Oll hi <'Qtuprl~•- tlll ltt' UIJ' or H~'i.UOO
IUPll.
I ti tinH' or ~'ill ' ,
I hf''(' IIH' II
wo11lrl ht' 1'11!:fl!ll~l In ll wlr "' '"Illar
lhl(''-' ot work, hut nt tlH' c·11II tu nn11.:

ru t"t-.mo mit.• lu1i,'P''1111t•m·P 11ml tn t11,r- In <h•ft·n"~ or thPlr t•nwui·y thp~• ,,uul,1
1
nwl u11d 118PJlY .-h.. illuu
Jifp,
~\ri y llf' rPutly u111I L)rtilmr,•rl t., 111ukt ~•,rn l.
i,.c• lnimt' ot Yll(•Utlnuo.1 rPI H1hllit11du11 (ul' 'J' hf->,\' \V'Ollld knm1t ho\\· to flrtht.
tlH' ,~,·;int"' or t it!' wur ~hnulrt ht• 1rn11Pr
•· 'J'Ju-• !JUI 111·or1dt•tl/' .o ld .\£ r, 1 ' t•nr:,1,
11uttu11ul hJ11tn1I, ll'-' ·lmn:1•tl 1hro11t:h u " lhttt for 11 ,.,.1nult1
lt111~1h ur tl 111"
notlmrnl UJ!t•m·r. 'l'l1t• w rk ... 111,utd lw• '()rvPt l tn u mflltnry ·hool hy Ill\' lwt),
t·itl"'tiPtl ou rl1ruu,ul1 11atii,1u•l ,n1,pu1·1 fhP IM'►Y ..:lwuhl, 111 "''""I' nf wnr. rp,puttd
unit fhl' 11,u ttf Hur rn1tio11ul n• ... u11r1·,·
t u lht> ,·011 1.Hry't·
IIIH I u:ln· ll i·Pt'·
11Pnllu~ with nwatin111tl lf'l11d.flHutlu11 tul11 lt•au::th or tl11u- to . ., •r,.. 111~ lu tfp.
Ill'( a 1111tin11:1l 11ltlht11tlqll 111UI a 1111tl1t11
Ct•II t' uf ltl.., j! U\'f• 1· 11111, •11t t •,,11,1:;n•"'"" hHI!'
111 wur 1111•a~111·p 111 a tlrnP of 11i11l,111Hl 1ulopt ••tl H ·y.-.1P111 11f t•11n~ 1·rl11tl1111 ,111'I
,·11wr;.r,•11t-,r.
tilt> hoy lut !-4 10 t•rn1, In ('tts1•
\\1tr,
Tiu u,,,·,·rnuu·ur. tn ,IJ .. duu'A'IJJ,r rhl..; \\·ll..tlwr 111• \,11111 . . ro 11r 11or. I wouhl
1-1-..k, ii wu ... ur~(•d f 1'"hould ,·tMi f)H·nt,\ i,.a_vi rhul 1111 1 111tthm 11>1 lutl,•f•t l
11111II
whh nil u L:1 •1wl1•,, tJllhllf• nn, 1 vrlniti•. lh:1t wouM 11111k1• 11 lio.,• a11 111H n11tl
1111\·111~ n11;r1hit1it tu 1•1111trt1m1c• 111 tlw fh:111 for tlu• llfHlon nwl w,t ..:.h,• tlt11t
11t·1·,•":,,,fnl 111 ... l'Jwr_s:l' 11r fl w n1 ..,k. '1'111
ho_y au 1•tp1ul t han,·1• with flH"
thut
... Jioulll bP 1t1,1u• lly rl w UM.' •it J::U\'f' tll · lrnn• l,••t 1 11 t11orP fnrlt1111lt1 1. \,•ho lut\'"
JH<•111 11 ~t •11dt.•s ull·,~11.i,v In ,1-xl 11•111·p hnrl tlu• i,.. llv~r ·1,01111 In th1•lr 11111t1ih'""
rutlil't" than 11~· 111 1' t'l"f':ltirn1 o r 11c1" 0111 1 1,lf•rnr1-.1 u11 0dtw11tl11n, fi'lu• c·,11 111
1t~t•ul'lt.,1t awl u mnltlplh-lly
h1,ur1i!'&. tr ~· 1-'h n ultl Plllllllt> tlu•m to ,l:"l"t u tr11l11•
. \11 ,,fft>t•th1• c•o-011t •rHtio11 h11u1,1 I••· 1•-..
In" \\' hlt•h \\ ill In llJ tll(•111 to fli:ht th t41r
t~il•fl"" tH-fl l,y lho.t' ,t;qH•r1111w11tul R~l ' II • wny thrnn~h llf••. T h, 1 t1ll''""tl1111 1...
,,j...,.. ,J, 1llln,.; I;~ :!!:," ,t:,,~~ wlrl, I ht• oroh- wlwtlwr ., 011 ,.,... 1,,tf1l11g to hi,lp I lw (•
lt·m"" uf di-al1h•cl 1111·11.
hoy,. ,i:1•t II llfi:lwr Pmwul i, 11 ,,"
C'hutrmau :-:, 11 11' ◄ 1111 d 11t•• (·nmrultt,•t•
~1,,. K1•urH hH!< llf•,1 11 n frl1•w l o r Ill\'
l11•ld 11la1 111,,u tll 1uhlM I from 1111 ,- , tw.,.;,11 ,·,,1,•n1111.C 1,r th!' ("t vll "ur, U/ol' w,•11 n ..
lm111,1 muhlt•takP n 1•1t11rH• ,,r v111·ntlou 111ki11,.{ h1IPrt·l"lt In tlw righrlu~ hoy~ or
ftl Pfh1, ·,11lun for \\ hldt I llf',\' 11 r11 flt ff•tl. t llf• 1>rt•...t•111 daJ
J h• hH I( t1P1•ur1'1 1 t lh 1
,\ -t. fnr 11K '"':c-.11,11•, uwn .. Jw111,1 t.1• r••· 1·11:1drm•nt f1 f ump :1:; l" J;t'f'iu l 1w•H•··.l•111
,111·11wl to tl11·lr old uf•(· t11,:u1,,n 1o1 am! thl11 11111,... r,,r f 1 h ll w o r \'l'lt-r1t11M, 1111tl 1111 ""

I~ lhe C'uu~e.

THEM/

1-l) ll'S,

:\ll". N. ·fll'"" llll~ nno tllt"r 11la11, \\ hh-h
I...: u,1t\ llt n1 l ft1~ 111 1·0111·1•p ...... , for 11w P·d11
r n,1 1111 I r th,• ~·nu tll I I ~ t1h• lnlHl Ulltl ur
1h,• '-Uutf' rlu11• tu rurnt.... h thl'tll with 11
,·111·r11i11 n1w'uut ,1r mitlr,1t·s t1ul11l1 ut.
lh• 1~ 1 w 1H'l' of 1ht• t•,h t t>m'i.1 tit' n , ,.._,.tnl1t O,:!_•lltillil'ttt ill tlll 1 l'Hlltlt r~~ 11 •11ill!'ot
"hnf ii-. 1-.H t, \\' ll 1l~ t·,,rn1 ul,m·y 111111111 r.,
I ru inin): u11d 01, tbt" m twr hUtul k11n\, ...
thut t1w IM."H1ll1..• iH'•\ i1IIYP tn lht' ttt·,•,•-.
:-:it,\.' fp•• S(lllll' hlml
mlllt111·,· tl'lltnf 11,:
uf t111. • ht\\'~ • .._o 1h:1t th l.' t•ou111t·y \\ Iii
lH''"l• r ug;lln lw (·11tijth t m1polu~ 111 1111 ·
11 0111!'
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Looking
For Graduation
Presents?

1'111

pt•11t1•~11 l·.,· fol' I\ tvnµ tl4 •r iod

:\'alionlll Trainl11g-.hh ot• le of 11Sol<lier'

L

p1,•• \\'1 u · 1'-i.,.1111 1uH, 1 filfot\:~ •~ ,;;.~!~nftt ..
1..•u11I lti t.·0111p11rit-)(H1 with 1ltllt'1'
\'HI'
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,\ 1'111 l,l Fighlrr 011 tlw Floor-l' h unq,lon of Yoc11tio11al Rdtnbllitolion
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•ti 'fi. 1'c't~~~ ~
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•-.JoHI

I n,lt• ,,ur op:kt-.Pd 111t•u""11n• 1h !iiil(1w,1
\\ cJ1 tl1t• \\ •Ir,
Op.,.)M•d Fo04l rontntl
" \\' hltC' I \\ ,, ... it1 t ht• 1' ultt•tl Mts1 Ct•~
n111H~:• IH ' ,,tl .1 •· s..•uarnr Ht•tlfl Wtt\o tu
\\' o,..ltf111ttn11 1rnP• 1"-ll1~ tlttt (noel ,·nllfful
11 t upon \\ llkh 1 t1t•JH'llilt-.l for f•h 11I ."
ld"'(' lll"l-""hut St•11u11 •r H1 •1-.t·' r 1tt'"1-..ltlo11
141 ttw l 1 ·uv 11 • " ' ' il:tlll
tu• d\, ·htn•,I
th 11 1 " ht h1ul 1 •ut.,, hutt• rnr lht\ 11r1•"' '
, 1, ·n t , 11urt• f, 1r l·~11~!u11tl , httlP for hu
111111d1.\· 1 Juth• fu r 1•\·P t,\0111 • 11111 1lu- tnl
I0\\.11 1~ ur thli,, IIUl(Uli'I J)l'l' "'4 11U,,-w."
,..,r m luJ : 1 hl' i-ultl 111 t·u11d11 l011 , •· tlu•
,»tlt•IIP,,; u. fll turr, 111 fh.1 1 lM.f , .. 1...
fh'I"
ur th1 • wo rld th, 1 rm ·I tluH \I I,.
,oud I"- 1111r,• uml 1u1tdntl~· nwl lluil
I t•r l)'l'llllf t r.11 l11t•t•r
h11~
f.Pt ' II
dt•
lllr1111P1I."
1
• 1•1 w
nu~, 1llf(IM11t 111-,'111!•111 t lw 11• 1 w 1

10

,u . .

On E11~ll't' HM)
On l'.J1"'11•r nn , ·, ou 1:11,t ••r Du l
Tlw 11111hlt•11"' tlnn tll1 •lr lu •l'tl orru~--..
'1'11<1 , 1 111h1n• oiling 111 Jo1t 10\\ .f ,,cho\• •
.Arni 1"1ll5't.111 hoi"O,, tit tlh t'r 1111,,,..,
.\ 1111 M.11 tl11 KO\\flk u1HI ~u..:ltt'i,, 111tu111 .
A1111 n1111thlj,t \PII~ o r lilnl'l, ur ,,hltl'.
Autl hot-.. uc!nrilt l "II h 1-l luuw ttrn)
11

\\ l11)f'I

.\tul \\n•nlllJottinflh11w u11dotlwrfhl11tl~-

T,1 d111rd1, In d111nh . •m J-~11,t, 1 r 1111,•
' t'l1t ' >nut h ,,,pll tr; hut ll rlt f,o l'l'UJ:.
Th1 1r go tu M.\t' 11W IUdl~ ,t.;lrlM
I u l•c t', <"hlffon, to ,..,.tt rl urn I ,-nr1
An•I "" rht.\ tlnino th·or llwJ ,·ft-,
AtllN>tl In flii lln•lr rl111 •1·,, ""' ,
t~u1 h 111w d1"'l ·fdp
\ II II dt-., 'li r.-~n•t
flt• 1ut1 ' t uftnr1I to tnurry ltl

"'" u .. proud of lllf' ,onfhwtttt do,•.
a nd lhf, puhllr hau,
In 668 ( 'hill arul t'r\fr Tonlr.-.\d, ,

for,,, dru.,till

.,

It's a cinch
~ figure why

Camels sell!

1,r

ti,,."i,,

or

,-,111t101 ht• tlor11 ' " U kltlflrPcl fH'•t•lf µu - too tn t n1•t• ,,r n,. l ilt'l thuf 1•1wll lllf'ru tlm1. Jr 1H•IIJ1,1 r
fhPJoit• l'°\ J)iJtw;" lf1h•, 1ll•1r of tilt • lf omw ,,,, (' 11 !-l ltlfll 1~ rlmltr•tl
llwu tlw tuHII ... lwu!ti lw-• frnll!l'rl furl to thrflt• Jo11H Ii 1,111 ~ r" 'r Jit••li1-1io 11,
IJIIIP w •w ,,.. ,,·11 1mt 10 11 wlil,·h -M l111nl1I IH•
Sol tlit-M!' llo me at 1 ' t. l 'toud
dH1..Cf•II liy flJ P 111110 11p,, 11 Iii.II ,,wn lultl
ff p I"( HI thl.-. 111111• lr>l1tJ,: lu J;("I th1·t1
Htf\'f• ufH•r hp hn ltucl hi-"' 11,•lpt11l nd. t·,,11.1:crt•i,;"' u 11111 tor t111• 1,lf•Hltm 1 ur ,1
\·kf' uml 1•<.MJJ1,,.,,1 of t11(•11tlwml t-~µPrh•. hnuidt 11 f tlu• -,. ,ldl1>r,.• lwuu· ,ii•u r Ht.
JI ,, •houltl llfll I•• •11liji.•t ir, 111llllnry l'lrmtl, In IH•l•ulu 1•i,u11I )". l ' lc1rltlt1 . II •
1·11utroJ wlllJ,, 011r~11f11Jl rh <• trutnln,g, ho ,-; 1u1rr,tl1H•t·II"' hill 111 1111' tli,tuw Hl)!mt Mlt11111<1 IH• 111 tlt1 1 unu• 1,rtwl rl,,11 n~ JH't1 JH·lurltiL(' . t:-A,,Oon ror II hillllP, 1,, h,•
1111,\' 11 tl u--r ,\ 111r•rf• •u11 •·it i¥.1111 tnklui;,c 111- t' l't'f •t• d ,m not h_
•,,u,, thu u ;:( tfJ n<·r<'l'4 nf
if truPtlou, In 11 11-t t•,J.i,;(• ~h••11 to 111111 1, ,. lulJfl Hlltl rlu1 1.0111.trut<tlou th,•r<•wi of
Iii•• J!o\·1• n,1111 •J1t.
\Vliil1• ta~i11" lh 1• 1,n,JH ·J' hullctlu""· Thi hnlll P I~ tfi• ..
lrnl11luµ- lw hm1ld r•·•Pln• nt h ·t1,..I tlu• ..,hnw, I '" ,u,·imJ1uotluti· ,-,.1;,rnu" or 11;,.
JIIJII' 1·om1"·u 11111111 urut lhP ,-.anu1. ul• ( '!1-·ll wnr, :.1,-x1, ., 111 wni♦• u , wur \\Ith
11
l1,w1111,·•· wlilt-11 Ill' hod l.llf•t·u n•tflh-lutr KIIHIJI unrl tlu • \V iil'III wur
It l1>t lll'OII H oltlli•r.
vlf lt•d tlrnt 1111 y wlin IH•' IIJ!HI, Ill ur 1111 ...
Pollt11' or 'om11ft>IP R eslon,llou
111 ,1,, 111 1•11r11 11 llvl111( 1,,1, ,.,,,.,.. 111 of ,11~.
1·fu,:
Jt \\'U rht i1lly flf'J;ftH·d ti,, tti,, c•in111nJ1 uhlllt_v hull lu1\1• aH•f•i,c.~ to flH• Ju,uw.
'r'lu• tud.tlPut air-.,, 1LUjCUr,. w,·11 ro1· " '!. thut t1u• Ji4,lli•.v ,,r t·u111pll'ti- r, "' '"'ii •
.\ WN•k ngi, Mr. Htiur.,,.
11 IH•foi'P
Jtl •~J"M•u·"'"l nr ,·uu"''j,jl lu IIH'• rucun•. thm 1~ tlmt wtil, ·h t•ot-it"f i111• t•,> mnttmltv llw upvr,,vrl1iilonH ,·uinmlri,•ti or ih i•
"lwrh,·r fhf-l'y ur+•, fir t. lor hl '4' """ tJw h •n;,.t. ,, ,. u wur •1 x 1)f•n1lft11r,J, 11 11 ;, JIHU-cf' J;tlHI trougly ur~wtl llu• ft l'Jtollrur
tor,• 1:U11J ,ll""t.-Jd. or ti"· hh c•o uut'ry i-•·11r1•,-t111tfug ti1P ,·o""'t tr, rn<- l'fLHlt· ·,,i 1, 1
lf r, oolut,1, 1 out
11 ,.,,1.h'.;.,i:lu.tlou,
ut lorvv.
.,..or .llr. :it•ttrs I 01w 1•f J 111111g flll' mn.u ull U11• \\UY lm,•k to lt(K lliut Hu,·li u hotJlr•, 011 nh·imn ,
df ..
1

,,r

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, 90
satisfying. Firs t, quality- second,
Camels expc t blend of choice Turkish·
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to either kind'
smoked straight I
Camels blend makes poaafble 'chat
wonderful mellow mildness- yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels•
never tire your taste I

0

r,w

w,,,

,,w

,,r

You11 appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unoleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels pu.lf by puff with 1111y cigarette in the world at 1111y price I
Cam•I• .,. ••Id •"rywlierw In ed•rttlltt11tlly ...led 1MC.lt4f4•• of20 rl~••

,.,,,-,1 or Ion pee•f!P• ( JOO :ll••refle•J In • 41t1H1neope,,.,..."°""'"
c.trlofl
flt•
dlci.

::::;;; or':,.:~';:!"f,:::;_m••nd fltlo

lbr

homo .,,.

R. J, R&YNOL"1 TOIIACCO CO., Wla■loa-S.-, N. c_
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ON BUILDING BRIDGE ' •

· ·

State Bank of Kissimmee

j

Ortan iz:cd 1 9 01

+

f

lllah Cost o f E ,·B)'ll11nf WUI Nol fll.
1f rr~rr Wll h lbe Early Comple110 11

of this lllJ Slr11dure

PAID- UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

(ll11lho11r11f' ' l'lnw~l
1

f. rPt111t1t1I l11q11lrltlN t'Olllt' tu llw 'l'l lllt';~
trn111• 11 ,111-r flMl d• •nt l-' tl b'it•rll1t1r~ tl Hkln,c
1lho 111 thl' )r•tg1·1'"4!1 htllng m1td<' ,HI t h11

• 100.000.00
800,000. 00

Inte re st paid on Savings accoun ts

I
$
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Jt ru,n•r t.., ICt •, •• \ I ,. Br11111I.

'•J M·nltu.r P.11111,{, .uwrlt>:1 .
'l'lu• m:JH II I'~ or I Ill' l11...:t
w, ·r• • r , n,1 111111 npp1•m•t'f1, 01111
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'l 111 1111·111111: ·,,u..i: tht·II 1tnn.,• I 11,4.r
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hti.itd. \\ ., 111111
•111111:P ,,( llu • ~"•·li•l l,nr11·. l \ 111n11tl"
lti-and 1t 11!11 t·,••I 11 •·• ,·.v l(otul tn·o·•1111H,
It"- f,1111 ",..: ,
•
'!':Ill~ l,_v t ·11111rncli lt1·n11d
\111 ... t,· 1,.,. 1·11m1·1uh 1 lt11un11.
I( :1 dJ11~ Ii~ .\ It· . ~1:1 tPI'.
l:P1Hlll·L:. 1 \ .,,, ..... , ., .. ,,ti
!'-' .. Jtt I:,· .\I t, ... 1'fa.1 n. twn.., •11 1dl"'l
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HPdllllln11 h_r It \\'. )1 111"µ1111 , ~lnt ll
tr ·~ F'm•l.
llt~•ll11!1011 h ,1 ?llr. ,1 111' l ' ll l'I\\ 1°11-(lll
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WOOD

CUT TO

ORDER
Aui
Si ze

Leave orders al the Blaeksmllb Shop
across the slreel from the lee Plant
T. S. JOHNSON

::

··-

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

i\tl\lr
1'1ult

From 1111~ kh11t- nntl Olhrr
lndlrah• ,\ll eud:111 r WIii
11.- 1>011h led

'l'lll'

t't.' llllfl I rlt 1111tl11l t•o11,·,1 t1t lo11 ur

First Class Citrus Land
On Dixie Highway near St. Cloud

$100.00
PER ACRE

T here is Good Money in GrC\ves
•

llu• Fl nt'l dll ., -.l~I H it11l1111 ur 11 11' lkllf
wtll '"' 11,•1'1 n 1 ~I . *\ 1tMl1~1 IIIP )I n ~ l H·
:!:l, In tlw 111ulltol'lm11 ur th 1 :--:tuft'
~diool f11r Ill• • lh 111 f , wll lt•h \\ Ill 111 .. ,1
ht• 111P IH'll dquur11 1 1~ ur tlu • 11"'"''"-'' lll km

R AND old " Bull". H e's the best there
G
is. He sold over 300,00 000 bugs last
year.

.\

Y ou know ge nuinr.: "Bull" Durham- ·
never no enemy; m ,Uions of friends.
Gen uine '"'Bull" Durham tobacco -you
can roll 50 cigarett1!s from one bag.
·
That's some inducement. nowadays.

l

r, ,•uni hn•nh.111..; 11tlP111lnm•i- I
n~ l'f'~l)Oll ,"' t '
lo t11,p1lr'1•

t'f' IHI , · i;ui1 I

0 \11

~how

iltu1 11) 1\\Hlil ...

,,r

7!i '"' LI t lllt'II II llfl wunu•n rri!IU Fl orhlll
nrnl otlH-.1' lttlC'~ wtll 111lt\ rnl.
' lirn·
Yt ' II I' 111(0 I flt' II fl f"'ll4 1H II(·(• WU
:lH...l' ht•
1
tlouhllni:t tlH 11tm• ••f th,-. U1 •1t J:11llt111 I"'
ltutknlhl' or tht.• j;l:t'\1 1tl lntt•r1•-1 t KIHI l'II
tll11 i;iln.;i111 111011lft1 l'i lPtl In llw ttttt·lnl untl
l111lu ~trl11 I Wt•lfnl't1 or thr th•ttf.
i\ lt' nfnth't' 1)1•o•nun, l11·l111t11I ttf In
,-, trud l,m R114' lrn-1,lrntl1111 , l!'I ht'I O~ 11rr•AIIIOl)jl ti ll' l\JIJ)('l'1'4 lo ht• rt 1 Hd

nt 11H' t· •11 1H1 11tlu11 will hP : " ll,•nt P rluh •1"M th1. l'rP:-t 1j,f untl ti ll' ..-111 11r•'."
" l•! t·u1lh•ntt1111 t>f ' lh 1ur l \,1 J,t"1,:11r,.," ··1111,
Jl r1110 IIII IY.nllon nt
l)t' llf
'r ,,111•1!1•1'""',"
" '1'111• Flnrlthl HM11k•l Who! 11
hn ~
U o11t1 n ml \\' Ill l>tt," .. Oallnll(h1 1 ( 'ul
1
1
h •l(t\ 111111 Il l" 1'1 11t fll~."' .. Llnot., lllll.':' ,.\ .-c
1

.\ u

01·t•U p:1tlo11

1

rur t lll'

fl ,•ar,"

1

1•,
1"1 1 ~

JH '1'1('1I.

" Tl1t•

Ooo1.l., ·1 1 ur Off11r to 111,, l >f'uf." '' \\' h r I
i\111 Opf)O'-IP!I t n \ Vu111H 11 ~u.rrru i.tt\" 011,I
P,·11 1·11 I ot lH'n-i. t-',•, t 1 r1tl Jlt'tlmhwn1 1tit11,
1,1t,, ho lh dPttf 1ttttl ht•urlnL:, 111"1 111ll11,.r

.,

CENUINE

Butl'Du.
R
HAM
TOBACCO
10c
To pipe smokers:
Mixu li tt le"B LL"
DU H.H AM with
>o ur favorite to•
bocco. It' s like sugllr
in you r coffee.

" t 'omul I-W\tu U11 IM1,~11d In 11111 Sr,I

lornln,r."
Hol1111 I \Vomit 111 t u,-,.. : "l l y 111'1"11l
1... ,. \\ I' ll' l11f1 1 ,,c lt 1d \\ llh rnl ~. t trh•d
JC \ T ~~.\ p un
lt•nt l'H n•t •m11n11 ·11tlll
tlim . • ·t•,t nH1r11 t 1,a- rno,ul -,,,,,n 4J1'111I
1"111 In 1 111 . t \\o llt•ur rt1Pd hn, 1 !111•,·1 1
111 tdnll.
F nmu1 1111~,1 1111m11t 1 1• ,-.l11rP .
• o Mlll1 1 l1 ri-0111 dt'-ltl 1·nt
H \1 ' ~, \ I'
ilrl,·~ tlwm 111 ,, llt1'"'1 tlll11i f h11H• ,1,,•r
un•tl." rrhrt-t• -'I '.('of, :.?;H.\ ~ Ot•, $1 OU
:-111141 nntl A"llnr,1 nf p11 d lly

r1

t
Fire Insurance A gent . I" ,'il'M!!~ {,,\''m'\l',,'!r'.'';;, , ·111 11 ,1
( ' 11:\'l' Jt f 1lltl ii M l 'fl ltl :, h.ht11l11rni
.,_------------------------------~.- --, 1•i'J~,J~}:i1?~1•01t'i •~~rK ~'1~~i·,•~,-11i~~: Fla

W. Porter'

HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE

1

p11rt't l.

FOUND

)~

M<•ll••11rn,•- 111 ,11111111111 1,, '"'''""'• il~r•-.:•·
. . Banking by mail a s pecialty . .
11IJ ,v rrn m ln,ll\•hlu11IH who huvt' lm•M<I •
t•t l 111 l•rhhw lti H1t lH uiui who hnn• o rhf'r
M , A . PAllM ER,
C. A . CARSON.
l11tt>1'N4 1H 111 t l1I H kf1f.' t 1011. In n gPflt•rnl
Cu hier
wo y wr1 1111 vr• t 1•Jpf1 In kN•p uJI who 111"\•
Prcaid cn t
t11l<.1 J't•/o4 h'11 l,i t l lfl 1)l'0J(l'P1'1M "' df'\'f•l1 ,,,.
mPntH 110\\ uoln~ 011 l11•n• nn~h..~1 , UM Io
I I I I I I I I I I 1 11 MI 11 t 1 1 1 I I ; I 11 •II I I 11 I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I ...: I I I I 1 1111 t 1 1 ! 1 ♦ t I ! f I I tc
fht• ntrl n u ti pr0Jtoc•t i4 a1Hl1 1 r wn.r ; hut
ji,lflftlf' tlm\'"I t hP l'i< hu 1111to11~ r o 1-.., 11 Iu II
In nu• 11vl'n1tln w .. , whkh 11u1b: P ~ fl ,11r c:o,·xt.•rnor ('ullrC, ( 'u l•• , . B. ll 1,di;:P~. •• Jtnl1llf'I" )rulu fil lr,r'' und 11W th'th· ltlP'l c•o111·11o1 In Jo'l ()rhln r11 t1 10 rt.•v(•nl uny
fh ·11lt r,u· th11 lt('Wt(Jlllllf'I'
fO IIDIP ltl" Ile•,•. ~- l l . FrN.. mun und l1 ost.'"4 Fol- o r t lw '"Oood.v('Ur r-\ lh' nt ('nl o11~1. ' ' 'J'hl/;( , ,, .. ,t1C'll('f' pt 11 fl t.'U f l>t' l':Jll ll hu ,· lni: l)(lt.' n
naut"11 l)ro,:Tt'SH UH II \\ut11!1 llkP. 1t ,· An Morn, lun•p ht.1t•n hn· ltt 11l t o 11d1h·t•~R tll<' M'l'f\(•n pl1 •111 n• ;--;!!! h,, Ahown ot ll l o~ u1lj111lgt·d men I u II ,\' or 11h~•lt•u ll y di .
1
1
ft.- l'lll hl , ll11w1• , 1t 1r , f h11 f r vt•r.,•1111111: IW)"t· !(r•11f 1111 1111• .,,•1•11 11111 of M111• 20111. 'I'll<' 1•11 1 lh<'n l1·e In n,1,1111n11 lo tt,e rl'gu lnr nhl1 tl, o r hu,· 111~ IH N1 1n•11uo u11 c·r•tl g11ll1y qt II c rl11111 • 011 t h,• nthl'•r h1.11Hl , lh <•
t-i lhlt1 hu ,-, hf't1 t1 '1 0 1111 11,\' t !1P Jlf'n 1>11', ln - 11M,rK•l11ll,111 wll l hnYr n• ltM g11t'sl ,1111·• IH'Ogrum.
l' rl or 1,1
II M exhlbll lo n
••ttll.,·, ftJ kt'PJ; t l1h11,{l'J m o\'ll1Jl 11lnuir ; aud In~ tflll t'Oll\' f'\11110 11 , 1•ror. 'rl1onH1k II . •·r·unk fl Phlt)}utt, who ll\'C'f l 111 .\ kt'tlll (IN1f nrt' l1111t1i--.1rlot1.,., 1wlr-R upp111·1lng
1
It •·omlitlon "' WPl'P lhi hutl H f'i t11 (•.,· urt• ('uh?mnu of f'rtl11r HprlttJC, ~ - C' .. fmm - ~flVC' rnl )'C'1111t J)(lfon, tilt' Rlh 1nt C'olnn r lltH1 111,, . n l11ill11g (•l tl7'.A;' II"'. ~11ul til rlr stu··
l11 "'fllll t' tmrl tt of t!IP t'ilt1111r,, ·, tlw l'OIU • dl'r or lh <' 1-'lul'ltlu fl<' hool . Y<'nr~ uiro, " ' "" form l'tl , nnrl wluJ ul Olll' llmP r <'~",U I (l lll'!llllt ulong tht' lhl<' of HO·
()11'1 Io n or I 11,, lirlliK•" w11111,1 11u ,lunhl 11ho 11t 11,!sO, f ln rllla hncl no 0<.• hool for work<'tl 111 th,• fl1l0tly<'u r 11(11111 <luring c-lnl 11111I lntlu•lrl:,I u!'lh•l1h•,- (,- lh<'
fr111tl u11 or 111..- Florldn ,.,.ho,11 fo r ,11~
1111 ,.,. IH ... llll lo na;c dt•ln yc~I.
th<" 1lf hH'nllo11 or l1P ,. , lpnt dllltlr<'u. tht• \ Vnrlll wur, wlll J,I J.M.'llk rm (:o(}{t,1 t111r Ot•11r, 11f wh k h Alht•t·t II . W1tlkl'r, A .
l\tr. Ko11w1 1 n - ll 11\'f~11 ,-ct11tPtl
tn th1• 11)111 II wu• Mr. C"oh' m1111 1111•11 u 1·0111111 11111I II• O!!~r to th r DPHr .
n., I.Ill. 0 ., I,; 1>r(•Hltll'nl. nhl.r s u pport•
'l'111,f'-. ll f• •w duy~ n~n. tluit If tu• Wl' r (• num . who ,•n 111<'
ft)
_
P lorlfln , workN I
'11 h11 or~uulzo t lo n 111 l\t u,,, 1017, (lf
1•11 h,v n II PXl' t•llt Jll ( '0 11).!f of' li.'tlCh rK.
f•11111pf' ll t11l t o i:ro l11to tilt' O Jl P II murkt ·· !01· 1hr <'sl nhll, hmrnl of •11rh 11 •"11nol, till' Aft>!<><• lnllon t,, ntt,·l lmh•cl In n ti<'l 'n•s hl<'nt W11 lkrr la giving hi• (If,•
1111w ,, 11tl 1111 ., · 1114' lultor n tHI 11utll'dll l flllll wn a orlnrlp11I ullll 1<•nc•h!'r In IJll' ttlrt~ tlf t h C' fpw to kPt' P In tond1 \\"'Ith
work t o th e ethlt'nl lt) n of I lw th•,1 f , <111Hl
nf'n•)ol<iil11 1·.,1 tn I olld I l w hrlflg<•, th<' 1••)-Cf !4< l11101 1l11rl11ir lwr 111r,• 11c·,\',
till' tlwh Mlfl111ly 1,1·01r n•:•udon o f t'l~111t --1 , ~
Tl<' tlwu t111<l rhumplon t h<' l11lrrP•I• of
w nul d hp ,. , Ii •~-.. 1111111 , 17':i.000. llnf w,•111 10 !Ill• Hu1111t Cnrnll1111 ""'hool 111 nun,., . d(lu f ot Pl o rl,ln, "onH' nf · wh m
11 1 t1·lhut11 hl t- to hl-.i. ton' n11d pu:o1!iln11 rnr
owl•1:.: In ~IP fnf't lh n t !u• 1•0111rnl1'1 rl u 1 1.'\~!I, "hf'l't' Ill' hnR fehwt• ~h't'1t r ffl . h ll\'(I flt.'Utl{\r<'f) to th (• t our t·or 1u\r:-1 nf
t ht• proft"N~I• n 111 whl..-•11 hP ltni,c h,ic u
I l1t l1 11'I' fr11111 ,, J1l"11 t ht• l11mht•r li-1 1111 11,1.l 4'1, 1111 ~,,n l,-. 1 n~ l)l'n ftlto1.1-mr. ~ow. :\tr. thr SIAII' 11111I Otl lt' r " to lh <' Xnrf h 1\11 11
l'll~Rl,;l'tl fur U H('O l'l1 Of yt•II r~.
:,,, U\\ t>d, 1•11 , pl t·d ,,Ith th,• f wl 1hu1 I t· f 'll lt' II\UU will 1111\"(I tht1 1'111'(1 ph•U/ol Ul't 1 th P " 'p~t . Dlllg-Pnt w o rk of P rnr. n.
,·111 l, il 11 1· li,i l11lt•rt1o,,1t-1I l,1 tlw hrl!l !! i' of ""l'PlllJ,r lit<• M•hool wlllt'll h(' tn11ntlr<l " '· t •1uh1 rhill , 11r,•,-.hl1•11t tJf lltt• u:--:-.11t·lt1•
l\c11wdlt-t -n uuu·rh•tl 111111!\.
prn!l'f I t tw l'f"'-1 ur 1 lh.1 hrJIIJ,!C' "111 rml Ute 1t l"'I 1,ul11r. fhw vr 1h11 f lll ,',l-1 flt11·- tl on. IIIHI ui,.sl'-d11111 114111or or th(' Flot'·
HPOl'cllt•lh1t'-ll 11rnnlt•cl frmnl1 1 ,
lit• IIIIH h 1 ho, l' 11on110 I.
1111,,t jlll' 1·01n-(111ll o11 wlll 1..,1 00 ....-1·,·t•cl ld n :,.:dttml Jl(•ru ltl , c111rlng t111-' ln~1 thrP1 1
lit 11,•<ll•·tlnn 1'11l'lt· d1ll!lrt•11 .
•\1 11111,,1111·111•1.1 . :lll,IHK) wnrlll or lfll• •1M th1• l•'n mult•1·'!-! l >us.
~-pur~. hnH l,N1 n n t 111,1,11 J'l' \lltrlP1l h .v
1111, 1• lu ,•11 ~nltl 111 l 1Hll111lu111fr 111 t!111
.\ 11 l''\t·1 1 p tl o11n l u11r,i.·tln11 IIHM ht't•11 th11 Jr 1·n t l ryint,.C ~m•,•p-..~ ht- hnot nttn1Jw1l
660 ha s more lmll al 1011, lba11 uny
1•:11'i1 """') o111.v .. , 1111, prP, ·1•t•flJ,,1 11r wt,' · h !"l'f·11r11d fnr 1111• ••tllfh ·a 1, n of tlw lll•11r 111 fnl'1,,tl11J{ 1111 ml.,.;,,,,l11~
link-. of tlw
lhe
1Ji., "'" 11, hue 11'•, 1,t 10 pn 1!--pf·111P I h, d1•1t•i:111l·"'4 thruuJ,Ch lht' t'O\tl'fP,y or lh(1 (•lrnln. ' rlult ('\'C'ry ilPllf 1t1·111 IUHI \\ tl· oU,~r Cltlll umt Fe11•r Toulr 0 11
\\1111~
, ,111 1r 111·t1 ""1•111 ,•t1w ll1lt111j,,I 11 ,,••. Uorn1.n.•11r 'l'lr.- 111141 lt 11l,l1t>r ( 'o .. or \ k - mun In Flo1·l1ln 111111 11 l.-..t•wht 1 rt• hn~ h .•t•n marltet , but no one wnnl , Imitations.
'l' h el art' dn r1gerous t h ing In t he mt-ti•
,all. fl it 'Hldu:11 ,, Ill lit• t·11111pl1 1 tt•(I 1111d l'Htl . ()!Jin, l11 1111' (01•111 or ft 1,,u-flh11 L,1c•ul<"d llll'l'I' l~ 1111 douht.
n ·11rl,r f 11 1• 1,,p t-11rl., lhJ f?1II.
Jtpt•11ril. or t-tlUl<' lio!--pl1n1.._ 1111(1 poll~·11 lt'1 11n l llnr.- .\ 1h•,
p ld11r1 • tlP11l«-tl11u tlt1 1 hl)<' l'Htlnn"' or t lw

$..+++-1

t '111H lltl1t t,, fur H,•-t•l,-.111111 n-i t 'tr,·ult f "nurl f 'h•1·k. () .. ,·,·olu
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rl'lu.•t'f' u1t~ht nhnu~t lit'
I ' •"" t .. l,11,, h,· n ;: ::.:rt u ' 0 , ~ . , ~ , , .. ,,,11
St. ! Ln ,trlukh1g, so, lot~ "" It wn · ,1,.11,•
_
'fltf-t \ It'"
wut,; 11t,,·p,
11,u~h\l'llft-lJ.

ll>'

loud 'lribunt C'onipaiQ'.

E t~r 11 "" SN.·o:.iil c1a..:~
all Ma1re-r.
.A prU Z."' HHO, at tba Voth)f l)ce at St.
Cl u,i. rd~rhln1._nuder the Act of Couaru•
of I• rrb :\, t"79,
_
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C. F , JOHN ON, Editor and Ownf!.r.

-

--;;;;-- Trlb t111• ht i:,uhllabe(l ev.,..rT Tb\iU •

•• Y t1uil mttllrtl to an1 l'llrl at tht Uottt-d

:.t;tt
i°:~:•~~ t~ , tL r~t~U1~n~h~~!trfJtr,
l o atl·u nc-e,
1~:1 ~

0

1

1111t1,\

!'l:\\t 1llt

11wuy l"U~ll 1,.,. lh\' ( 11nhll' llt

uutlou y(-.ltt.'\I 1~11 o,,1 r-imlul~l'll1.1,"'.
" )),11"-\ lrn"i 1Ht .t-nd1 N11wtio11. ,r hf•n•~
n" uh•ohn llL' udllkrton wu~ lH'imurll,
u sOl•inl ,lt•t• , tlt'ltJ: 1ttlt.ltetlm1 Is \>r1 ~
n111 ril.r 11 ..:nlltn 1-,, · dl>t►• ..\ 111,t 11 rukl'!'o,
t"ltt•uhw u r ht•rnln llt' umq1hl11t' titll hi
a ,·1·,1w,l , II• li,l u ",1.wn,I ft.•lluw .. mHI 11.1
i•nttn•u ,wlnl hlh'l't'iH1 rt:-l'. hut h~' him •
..:, 1 lf.
to \HII , IJt'I hi" U\\ ti di-;,,r,h.•t·t"li
lh'c.•uiu~ nr fHl'Jrt..'t Lal~ l)t..'r.-.tltatl I t"tl\l
Ill,•,:. nrnl ,t t,•t\tpnlottuPnt~.
J{f L.·1 1w,w
fl l1oo1 11 ~ci lltllr.,~ ""'"'· it t.; fr,,w1t1l(\ \'t\
tn· i--odt.'t\· n~ nh •t,hlll 1wn.• r \\Ui--. 'rlll ..
-..:1,•t11l Z'( ·,·t rn I, .;:111,' ly H t)Oi('llt fttdor
lo ,!,1 h 1 t•rl111: µ...~1 ph1 f1"\1tt1 :ht"l 11 .. ,, of
llru~--. ( h 1tl n11t'llr It Ulllll l.'flttlc l hH \'1.'
lr kuu,, 11 111111 h,· ,trunk uh~lt.•rtttt•I.,·
,,,1thm11 111 .. 111~ 1111-1 p hu<t• hi LIi\'" l1~h 1.1tn
,,t' 1ht• l 'UUl\lJUIIH.,~. Hll,!"IHI~· t.1 1' Wrtllu:1.,--,
'"' 111n11 ,· ,rn hon' it k11uw11 t hnl ht" u ..;, •~
dt' llf!(~ \\ irlllHH t'or t'l•i1tu~ thl\ l'P-Clk.~· I
hi, r1·h.•ml ... 11 m l 1n•l uhl 1nr •t. ~o pP,lt)h'
(,111r 1lt1p• 1 n..; tllt)Y 1wn1r f, ·1H1"tl llt:MiZ.1.1•
.\ nd. 11l1h,m~h thf,.. utt ltt1th• i~ 1101 1111,t·
lc.-111. Jllltl 1~ tlft('I\ unl'till', It i:: r,11·tu1111t~·
tll;\l it t.•,i"'t.-.. l t i, '4 ~ i11t~··.._ :--tn1uµ:(•-.;t
th•t,,u.,.t• 11).t'nlu~t m1t.~ "( It-- uw ... t tn..:hl•
Ht•t'k it h'r ~tnr.
it1tf,

.,r

ID unc11n t: lo :rvur 1ub~.u lptlon , ttlWrt:Y°I'

t U tP 1'' b("thN N-nt'""lll nr- 111,w AUh crlbe r.
tu t"b11ns:tni ,·o ur uhlre II be •ure t u

r he tornw r artdrfl
notlc-as

Re-1tdhu:
a lint>

1. _

In

_

lott1 l

R atC'l1 for dl11pla

ultht_•d nu

_ _ _ __

column,

10c

u.h·ntl•lna Cur~

Plllh•11tl_o_n_.- - - - Ad'° .. rtl.!!lnair bill@ art\ l'Rl'llble on Che
e r1t o f PIC'b m,1ntb. l'' arllea not k now n

to u

8

~•m b~ rt•'lulrN.l

~

•n~•~

' {.'"fl..t('I ll''r'I O~. l"'" ,\.'V 8L'E 1:N
0 \ -ANTE, l !.00
YUK.

,HOWTII Ot' FLORm.'I. Cl'l' U~~

1-:n'r.r dt.r 1n }'1nrti1u ,~ :1tn:l1•u~l.r
nw11irhu: 1111• i"l.·1t..,n..: 1,·t11n1--. '•l th1-,
I\ Ill l,11"" "11111 1l11·lr 1>ff1.-lal 1-'llllhl•
11 1111 f .. fur 111~0. 'hi..t of ttw .. t.• l"ltlt•.,.
11r,~ P'\.Jtt 1Hl11i: '" rnnk,• n ,:no1l ... 11,,,\ in1!"
uncl 1w111,\· ht1pt• tn ht t r~·,lltt"tl w ith u
h11111lrl'tl pt·1· ,·dtt in n•n,,•. u,
tlt,·.,lln,·t.• J;?r11w11 wtm,1, •r rully 1lurtuc rlw
J)tl~l lt-..R JPII 1,.
l r 1"1 i..;urprt..:ilu? lo tho~.-, Whtl ttrl m1t
J)(lr,011n1J.,- fn mlllu r wllll th,• t·ou,lltlnu.,
rbrou!?hunr rl11• ,tutt..•. tn "l\·lm t l 'Xlt. 1ot
UJi, i:rowth hth rt•:u•hl·t.1 nrnt if i~ u 1~1,
~ttrprl~luµ: how 111un~· dtii•-i
hn,•t.'
1-pnml? l11to l-..1 lm: .. 1111.·t- tht..' la,1 t·t'll•
l"t\J'-1 W!l)ol' tUk(•H 11)'

tl1t• J?OVt•ronH•J1I HIHl

I~ .\ ~EW IIO)IE
Tlw nrl1111, l,1 ll<'tk.lrt,•1•-,.;tttr hns Just
mun>tl info lh
m\\\ ht•UH'. 1t :~~~ tul)
liullitluµ nC ump! • ~i7.l', Th(• pap1.•r 1\1, ,-a
l'\ll"dlH""t'\l u w•w ~H.. lM)\l J)f\'i-,:-,., whidt
will ht• lw•lnlktl thi, :-;UIUllH)I', um] tlll
111l1lhl11U1ll linol.Yltt' "l1I ul .. o lw
in•
""1Ulll-tl.

Tht..• p1-.1 .. 1M•rlls of tht.• l'llt1"r1n•i .. fnL?
f :, ;. n•t'Y plt.11t,illt: tu It,
rrtl'l1d, 111111 w1 •U ,\i .. !1,·r--. anti th1.• 111
1ln,..trirll Jrult ·, join -.. 111 Pm.: n111loti 11t1.
( )rlu111l,1 l"'I 01\1' \l( lh.' l,, . . t d 1 i•'s In
Fltu·ltll'l. nut.I t-,. in tht ht•1Ht i.1~ 1111 uu
u,uull" nftnl\'th·~ uud l!llh1 t·ttrl .. h 1~ o,;t'1."·
llun. l111lusrriul t ndl':\, t ~o1uml 1u~. tlH

t tl'l:t ttilo p11 pt•r

1

0

ThP .\ r.·tutiu .Eutt•q,rt .. • wu,t-..,l rwo
t·oluwn~ ,if go,ul ~vn•·t• lu~l Wt>t•k k 1t1•
1.1111-.. tht• P unt l t, •rtlu Ht..•ru l,I u!• 11 1tl
I h,• d i t ft• t1 '1Wt..· IJ1 .. :-t'll ll•V•'I" (hi\\ ll ill

1bnt l}(ll"l ,,r , 1.. , ~1.ll t1
l'L'l'll!t)>~ J\IP
wb l, h will I><' li•l(sl ror flw first lltttt>
.\ n•udkt ?U:!11 h t1 .... ht•vu lwll1i\Lg o n •r ,11 h 1
lhf,.._ r!\nr. Tlwr,, UJll~t I)(' fu11,~ 1t :-.~·1H\.-..
tltl),t• u ltl lillh.' u ·"' )...: r,111Lilp ,
L!JU !
ot tlH"Nl um] 1ht',\'" rt\11!?~ Jn po11ulu ti Oh
... howt.'il ull
1-'lorh h, t o l ·"' ·· .,.... r ...
!row J..000 to :'i,(X)O. and . nmt' of tlwm
httl ..,.. from., pumt ·llh..•ltt ~uurnrtl h,
h tlTt" fnr l"llrptt~-tt'tl ( 1 itlt1
tbnt hun?
1-t•r W (•l.
f)\Vfl lu Pxl ... f POt
hnlt u t'Pnttn,·
P rohft hi)• th r !<tl'H r~-t u" In ,_'. i°11 l
t·ox Want t ·s lo be f'ltlr
i,.t.nwn hy ,, ,.-. ll>:uli11g ltm rf...,t l"lti.:,~.
Ttw f••llowlus:r h•t tPr I a u n'"''·pr to
rut h ti'-1 ~1: ·rnu }'ul111 P t1 :11•h. ~t. Pl" ·
u pc1r11~n1ph In ch,• IJ1,t 1--u, nt lht•
f<'r'.'~ tlt'U , Orh.1lt.l11, Uu,qona nn•l t1lb·
Pt • 1llt hlllll(b It I• l'XPt• (t'<l lhOt 1l1t- Trll1u11,• gldllA' lht> lnformu1lo11 thut
1
Jt-1utl111~ citt .. ~ • t l at..k11on\""lll~ ,uul T u·t1 • among f lli• tt11,, ,~utPr..r rt 1h.ttt.-" rfng !or
[lil '\\Lil :--IH 1\\ a ,i,.Uh&1utlul lUt'n"1l"'l'. tllf' 1~ttul11,g l)rlmnr,r wu-.. 0 . \\·. 1-· ,~.
1
111 t.id Jn,k<on1•iflp I• E>X!l<'<·ll-.l 10 who 1:-: n t·anfllihH P (11r 1•i,uuc~ Jumn•,
1.-i
r-..:-lf•P\.J ► lu11utnry:
1
filh1n\ fully 1t huudrt~tl pt'r eeut hwnluj,,.1'
Kl,..lmm,,•, ,\11 rll ~4th 111:."l.
Ju tt:n
,il" J)P(•htlls iht ft JC•)t.}(l -i.iZ411l
H ou. C' . ..\ . ,J1,1tu ...on,
tuhlhi1,11 hu .;i lJ.f•t>JJ mudP to the d1y.
g,fH,n• :<r. <·1nucl Trlltuiw.
I IJ.- limits htHUlll '*''II
:<ll'l11led la I
:;, . l ·101111. t'lorl<lll .
full fut lilt' fir-I thllt' lu rn11retha11 thirn ,-u r • I• :ty ,·t1 flr,;: .
Tt:n ~-..,ir-.. ,urn rlwrf' w,ir1' ,1ul.r f1\!lr
I wu.~ very U1UflJ1 ~ur;1ri..:,~I
tbl
dth.l!iil In Fl oriiln of mo~ than 10.nuo tu01"1ln~ lu flwllmr In tl,~ la!-Ct lt-~11<'
f) 11ml11tf11n . !: b~ hell~,·l•<I thut t be ur runr 1>:11M:1r n ~tutt.1 mPnt untlrr th(l
o Pw
thU
will -allow (1111,· n clnr.t'n hflttll of " J>er~unu Ut"' in n •t erv-1H'\' to lOY
•·Ill(•, or 01·~r 10.i)(MI : pr .. l'!lhlr ril'l' hn,·l n<: lilt~) Ito 11111] 'lll.'<'U • dtl~ 'II ,,r
l'ltiP o r 1 ,,C"r :i;i,Ol)O: a.t len~t tw o 1-" lorldu t, ► 1 • a ,.. Pr,,· •tiort tlmt•. \\'bui
t·ltie. or O'i't'r .-.ii.000. arnl oue dty ot w • yn11r l)UrjlO~ ~1 1n;.t klng th,H
pu[)('r '~
n o .'"O U
UVt.'t 100.CJOO.

,,t

1,r

1

,.,...,tni.

ts t·l11,-..s or on'r

:;,1,00 t)o JmluU011 u.rn l
rwttrlr a hunclrNI tllftt wH! PX('tli\.tl ~.noo
1)4 •trn lutl11 u, Tb o,.p \\bu bull\ giv(•11 th'--..
matH•r nny tt10111d11 lhJlif•Ye thnt tht:urlllln 11opn l:ltl11n uf Flul'i,lu will ,how
un ln1•r1•u,-:.f• of rully or1t• h1m1ln•1t IK:.r.
M~nt Niuc ..l tht' Ja~t gn\·1•rniui•1n (:l't1~11>o1,
t"IJU -tld .•rln1t tlw MJ? llwn•~r-t• in tlw
t uurl.._t <·lt1,,"' urnl the for·t thnt mnny
n l?w plnn• bn •oe ~prung Into esl-r;ltru,•p
du rln~ thf-1 J)(1ri 1xl.
The runtl pnpulu tl 1m hu .. al"'"'
Ir••
1•1'ffi•NI ruplrllr nn<I It I, l><•ll,•1•,~1 t1111 I
th P •l1<,wln1< ma il" hy thr farm• wlll

nwon t 1> 111'.'e f'J llr

P,:.J(k.. r

fur my OJ)J;k,r
ur•nr u~uluH tn1 1 In w y ru rc• Ct>r ( '011110·
,l11,1ge?
I lut,•p ulwo :rM tnk,•n you ro It,• fulr
nu, I lmp11r1lul 111111 tn trl'Ul 1111 1hr 1/<l·
1ru 11., or l·unr pul)('r ulikf•. I h11•~e PU·
tl"'lml:u .. J ,yu11r lliftt*1 r 1l1f' sauw us IIH..
K l,i<.ihnuwe J'ri J.. •r iu '-'Uh...,-·ri 11tlon J.,
;;al u1h·1•nf .. p11wn --1 ,11 111 rn.r IIIIJJIJUU(·t•rn 111 nt u1111 ha,·,, JJHit.J you ull my hilt~
11r, ►1nvrty ,1od f ultl .ut O r,, .. "'" 11 , kno\\
wit) yo u ar,J tuklng thi~ fllJ)"i ue'iilll-"'l
111P,
I do no,t 1,<,11,•,•p lu ,,hot'" ,.1111 ,,, .,
1
hP uw""t J;rnltlf>·fuu:. n~ tlwu..:ari,l~ of " lJ.1111 ;,illn;rl u,; ,. 11 ,.,~11 "' or 1,11 ,.t . li}r
nPw fnru1pr hn,,., 1,wntt'il in FlorM11 flt·t1.'' It 1~ m;t rl~lil or lH'tJJt4 '1' Lr•·ul•
wlth thµlt r,unllh•. In llw p11 Ht '''" u,1>ut to thr rntetk.
y,..ur.e
On 1h.- wh1,lf• thP ll'()Pt1l ur!on
J c•<ut-"'hl• ·r Jt thl• duty ,,f n JHlltll(,
t-il ill i--1 IP~ ( j r Flurlda ~ onlr l l !f> ~IH'li
tll'WIJ 1-MtiWr to ltd whul<·ly lmp1.u·tlnlly,
l hR f w..- NIU Pftlil1 \\ll11 ,,tiilP lO uur
urnl tltut hi 1111 r uak r,t you.
J,trowtll und <1PYt 1 loJ1tllf'Tit.
wh«:tn th,'
I wl~h to n y Lhttt r w1t'4 ltt,r•n u11d
••""n"'n 1~ flnullv ,·om1,lM1)1l urnl w,•
r1•urPfl In tlw Hf.1uth·T ~un(-"~ po.. uud
hnw• uJI thfl flg-nrf•"" and <·omrMrl..,,,n .
.\ n 1,tlwr 1---1ttl1'1f;u·rur:,· r,•utur,· t~ thn1 11 ,.,_. a lwu.l "( \·ot1lfl flw IJP-J1UJf·111 th· r H·h
f hP ,urowth hu,-;. IKi,•11 I hi• ,trollLH~... 1 111 pr- u111 1 tho I I Jrnrdu.tM-.J m y liomp lu•ri•
flit- pa.,t fp,,~ Jftflrl"I ut "I thi"' mp1111--, rhat In K.1~ i,;hu 111 e,• h1 Hn;; lt1HI 11111\·NJ l11•n ·
f lu• hnpPtlJ .. \\Ill l1,~ ~,r"'utth ·n<•fl nrul tllf' t1111• J't·ur, lmt hu,t t·ouu• lif'r~ lw 11
BH l,
,, luli•r
' Ii(' lu,•r••O-.;(• will llitl only (·Olll trrn,-.. hut Jf'H" t,, ..f,,rt". that t lrn r
will f,!11h1 In f or, f• tu 1111• ta•sr ft•·n ltJl!tl• t . Ull<I I lltl ttk 11 11011tl111< hnt fulr
>1id r·hd,1 ,111 1011r tmr ,,, ~11 tut" Ju
~·N1 ,. . Thur • T°nl,111 .

/\U'OIIOL \_r,IU D(JJ'E
l 'mlPr rllr• ul,M·P r·11pfJ,n1 1h11 Hi p ,,.
t f•r .. ln1r~ Thu,• 11,
ll!ll l;1•f11r,~ 1,r,,ht t,Jrl,111 1""' unu· t•rt1'f 'f 1,·1• 1Ju•r•• ·w11 ... v:i<I•#·
~pr1•:1d t-ttl' tlint d1•prlt tfl,111 nf :dt·1,J11t!
wnttJII )11111) lo 1110,·f• I!' 'lt•J l l II"'' ' ,,r l111J. .
if f11n11lm: drtru. t ft, .. t•,1•r. 1ltiN f1•ar
t ◄ tli!'!pf-lh·d ,,~
l 'ftl I
t,ui,ifi,·111 11•,

,.. ,..,JI..

uml

r,,,.

••·u,,.w .. lhl fad
I b• 1 1rn1
, ... 1,11 , •11
r utllly w•.
1·111111t1·d ru r·
( ,,,,, f 1 !11.• ~Tl'fltl'I" I rill•
J!t'Jlf ')" 111 fhP n ;:1il111lou 11( IJH• 1111r1•flllt•
d rut!"' trufJ l,·~ Tiu 11th• r 1~ tt p11rd'r'
l1111uil'Ji 111 fu..t, ~1111:.!",•MI .r t.,·
Ji r
~\I •' 11111l1•r J .111111,t•l"f ,. t ~'• w , ,rk lrt
u l°l'("l·flt urlidt 111 u ui,•dit·ul r11:1i:11zi111•
1 , •.

,,.. ,i

.\ li-,~llnl. flp JtuJ11 l1d 1,111 , ~tlillPil 111111

rnul11t1iltu-1I It~ huld 1111 J,ff••HI •11111d..-•r
uJ p, 1 111'I•• lu•·Jlt•I,,· 1,,•1·1111 ,, ,,r II"' .. ,wlul
.. ,,11,1lnu
' f'l wr1• ,...,.IIJiC ul\\til~ u ndol
, h·IIWJJt ,-rn,r11'f•h·d " 11 11 tlrln~I 111,t. 1•f'ud1
Ju~ l111t·k 111 IIW r,·o.Hllt·~t J1111rtu11 hhrory.
:,of'fnl ,~•rPUJflt·f(•M ·11ui tnu.Jltfon grf>w
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I'.. \ . \ ·ans gn~w
P •• , . , ·.:111-i . \ ,:1ww. 111·umllwnt l11w,
11011 .

.,.,,,'i

t·t1•ddi11At In Ju, h~ou, lilt•. wus hnrn
111 'l'rkhltt<•f•.tf.,•. 1-l rlil.•h !11<1111 , .\ prll
ll th. 11--tli.
1h\ l'f"l' t'h't"'tl 111~ \ 1tnl_\1 t\t.h1t 11ttl llO
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l-'1,nllon. ~;n~la tJU .
ll t• lll'flt•th.1 t'S 111\\' l11 ,Jtt(.•h~tlll \' 1111', UIHI
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11• T,,w1,,, 1hl !-t
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J\.t 1 l'l}A . t uh11~1HI

1.•nm dt•wn

J1H•k~t.111dllt..\ ::,tnuday to
111th his C11111ll.1•,

lilll\

IM.'Htl tht.• llnr

with hard times, shooti Jg craps with
lost opportunities, cutfng your fingers
off to save trimming your nails, trading
on credit at a credit store----is possibly
fashionable but hardly profitable.

:\J r. N'. l'. Bryon 1:-r 1t1 ,l1h: k~11n\·llw
n I'll'\ \'I'll I \\'('t,.•ks' Yl~II with lwr
duuJ.Chlt 1r, M 1·s. l'. 1,. \\'t.•u ,•t11·.
r,H'

I.. , f'l'Y ~lh't't.•s~(ul •

..\ . 'I'. ~ll\~lfl'l'n~s. p1•11tuhu1 111 liuMhw..: . ;
ll ttf'ol hc-t•n lU'tltnitlt'ntlr tch'Jltlfl('tl with
l!Hlll or h.i~~llllll)tlt\ -"I Jl\qll J)Hl't or
Uul
\lt·u11111Jt,' nnd rt~·ln1nntln11 vrnJt...'\.'ll<I,
1
lt t1 i:-i u Yf'r,,· dtn1·lttthll1 lLHI II nnd ,, l~ k lt1 ,J1h •k~,,nvlllt.\
Jrlvt,'~ n r., r,. . ,Pt .,· of his thut• u11t l HHHlt\\
:\ Ir " , ~Hllhtlt'Jl. Wilt) hON lWf'II ho .. tf•... ,.;;
r,,r ...:,wlnl 't.'r,· kt1 urnl drnrhy work .
,n t ht.• ChH. 1 ► 1i.•r h1...lu~t 1 or 1.1 , · , 111111,c: lit ..
1
111 hns tH' H•r lwt1l n puhth· l"lO:-lltlm t Int 1h1•pp m,u11h . wlll H1M 1 nd llw u1111ut-1·
Ht.' !s :-ou ... 11u1 l't t ..; " "" lll \'; (flt•(\
111 "' l 'lontl.
Xnt"Hh,t11mll11~. h,• t n tlumluuul
Wlttl

1, 1 01 l.1t kt1 ll u111llhlll for i-:1 1 Vl' 1·n l
t•1'..:. 1'01· l l'\1"111"~ 1·t•,p;;;ou~. hun• rl'•
fnl't tllut lw ,tt~,.. .- mH llnltl 1.tuhtt,, ,lrfh·t.'
wltld1 r1 1quh·,•~ nltH .... h.•11th!'t 1lr ttw 1111111 111rnt.•d to 1': J-..~t 111m1_-.,, to lh 1"'.
,,r :Ill i1tt•111Ulit.. 1lt to l'UOTl·J l1T 'I'll I•: ·r11P ,voruu u 's :\ l l!'S.(1H1n,-,,. iol4M... h•1,\t ,1r
,I ell I ,
1h,\ \1 , i;:. ,·hurd1 ,, 111 t.•t1111lm11• 10 h ·1 ld
011 alw otht'r 1,oud. politfl·ul 1'lffit't1 11 pft• ,·oul...1.•, l (o, 11 l ~u h.·~ 1111 ~utui·d1t)",
1
1
llolt!Pr~ "1111 11r, fl'k11d~ tH , ~u,1~ . \ g1w" .\l o,. 1 iuul .\ l1t,· x,
:--C't.• h his "l"t1 :111d ll"tlllt.• J)tJliLh•HI utl
du' frPtJUt •11tly.
\l r. Jltnl )L r~. lt o1H·rt . \ 11g11-t n 1 1111·11
<:1·t111r
t.•1•rp,,rnt11111~. l't'Hliilni,t thl-. thf .. w 1,.•11h tr11ut tlwlt· hrhlitJ tt:ip . . \ fl~•r
do111i1111111 lnfltH 'llt"\1. rt~tuln thl~ 11hJ1 1 H .1., J,l tht.•_, \\ Ill ht..1 ur 1touu• ilt 1l w
lu\\Jtir.
ht111,1.m h1 ,,
01u1 lit1nu1111111t
'rht.1 1,• .r,H1 lll'f' ,
\\t.•11 \lf'.
~onu• nwtt lh1l,I 11t'ffn".
.\I r..i ,\ 'l". Morrl~1111 ,•11 ntt.• \Ill from
:0:.0lll(l d on't.
1c. 0 ...,1Jh 1 i,11,llh' tht_,~s u~n unt..1 1111-.i ht.•t.\11
l'ulirtdnn•
Flttl'hlu
\\Il l
tlh.• r. •for,.. 0 1, .. ,.. l'rt"' lhnl It , ... llt•I Ht'1.'4. ''"- &rl, lm: 1wr pr1•-.:t~111 •tl 1uu t u1111wturJ lwlp
t11 11111· l~•11r,t'lt ..:o<'fHI~ 1111d (i\1ll11 llll"t ' l
~n 1·., to lip l'lt'<.·tt'd Io offf(>c to hti 11 su1·
111!-"e., " Ju ur~.
ThP ~t't'l't_' t of his ~llt"t•il~$ 11,,:,:; 111 thP
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We Sell It For Less
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1'01·trusl11_.: 1l1t1 rull• of n poor ht"
~·••r \\Ito l..i !.;t lo,·,, \,llh 1h1 1 ht•n111if11I
1l11111tllll"'r ,,r u mlllh 1nu h,·, l111t wli 11 ,, t1tl,
,u1 ul!lr wl,ln" '·" hh it Jtt\..:t" to wl 11
n n 1 w111tJ or, 10d,OOO. ,JPltn Hu rr~~u1t.H't' ,
thP tult•11I P1 I l'a rumouttt ,, tur, will 111 •
s,-.•11 lu tin , • or tlw m,1 .. t llt111wro11-i ruJ .. ..,
111' 111:-t --1•rt11'1t ('HIV(' I' 111 ·· 1t1 •1·t.~ l'olll(l"'I
tlw llrld,•, " whh ·l1 w·ill ht1 ~ho wu tlf t1 1,,

t' ~I

·? t>k1. S td lonal ~•
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MANY OTHER OPPORTUNITIES TO SAVE HERE

n t,tl\l'

15he

~h,• "Ill I•• c1.-J.t"I I,~- 1111·111h1•r<
,luh u •"' t:111ld
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The Taylo·rStores

Bt.•1wl'lr rua- tlH•

:-,;1 •,·,•nl t n f our duJ1 111,II,·~ nrP 1111Pmf
1111! ""llit.' tlH or I w,i M'►,ltm, of th•'
S..·hnul nt .\ 1m"'rk1111l~11lt1n l~\111.LC ,t:l,
t'II t ht~ ",,.~ In ( lrl 1t11du 11tuh•r tlh;
""llf•nhi11n or 1lw t ' nh•v r~il)' t•f l'h.lr
11 la t i , 11•11•lot1 Ill\ I Intl.

TAYLOR SYSTEM

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY
Ki immce

St. Cloud

gl1,•11 tltl~ \\1'1'1, 111 l••hulr uf 1h1• ll>1lh•
~Ir. unll .,1 ~ • .r. ~I. \V flbinu lt>rt lfl-.;t Pl" T••n di,1~' (~lu l•. \tr . ,I I•!, l i!ll)ftir
11
' Mr,.
,~ " t•l111r1ul11.: llt,1,-;t,1, ,
On 'rut°'tif1lr1y
P11l1tt ll1t•u 1r,, on nt:'xt -T)n11 . thu·, .\lu, ~uu,ln,· nlcht (tlr Hnltlm,wtt,
11th. ~tr. Murr.nuon• I~ <Hit• 11( tiu• llt'\:,;t \\ 'i ll,tllt, wh,; I~ No ,·,•ry ill. ,, Ill l111 \' I' ulw;llt h,•r 11u11ul "n..i l,t uut lfull,\ tlt¼·n•
~l'lw mui,.,,
b.111m11 nt'tnrs fn flit..• n1uutr.r i\U(I h(1 J --1""-"l.'111 1 fl'Put11w111 t:h·t111 Jwr !H .Ji•lu, i-utt"tl " 11 h 1, 111 n,m ttr .
I l o11kltt• ho,plt11 I u1111t•r I ht
~I"" 111 I
Jetlt.-...l'ol ir•mh..
1w•l'r> 111 rl1,1o '-t.•\"1•rul
111lw tlJIJk:\urlu~ In ·ru1~ror~ ploy, •· Jtt1.
Ul't'
or
nr
Jl
owunt
Kt•llt\\'.
j,tl1t•--•d11J t•t -.1h1 . ' " • tlwn our
, .. •outur
dPmptlon," ttt n ~1 ('w York t11PtHrt•.
l ' 11,1wn1'f' rh111 thPttr\' , .. «nof1wr rnfl u
\I r 11n,1 llr>'. I h 1•rh11lt lt>ft nu \\"1•11- lt'flt lll·r nr l'\.l1lt• ....o;:lo11. ~II " I lt'111 n Hu '
ur 1llt- -:um1• m,ru,, ln :4•mrh ~\ nwrlt ·u llt' .. illl,\· r,•r 1h1 fr homt· lu .1\ kruu, tUlln ,,ca,,' U"il ~l,t•rut rt'ndln.,..c \\hit-la ,,•• ._,
Th, 1 frn~rnnt t'O I' of
whu Ila hJttl u hnd r{'{•oril. J.~rNh1r tl'k l'lk ·.,· huq~ 11 u, ..._r rrr,,11 tt-.. In Kl ..,..ilm 11111d1 ••nJo.,t•tl.
Tll(i. ll "N"ew York htwy,1 r, b, tlfl1. l'k't11t •· llll"1' "ho ,.. -~n•1 tluilr 1.. u,"huc itn,I who li •n 111111 Nn·u1.,· ;11u1t lwlt-lu.•°' \\1•n_-. ohun•
I,\' h t lo\ I' with 1-~tlWI ~lru..•lulr tln11tthtt1r wlll "1 1kn11u , tllPlr n ·ruru 111 thi• foll ,!111111., M' l'\l'~I . Tlw 11r..•rty llult• hnuw
or Rul1Prl Hlul'l.tlr, tl 1'0!'1) llh(,:tU tlti' Tltr <hlltllhlN, Mr,. ~llll'Y l l l'l a tln, 1~ l\tt wdl flll,•I ftlHI In lht• .1,1111 th1•
~
"t 1•nwr '-t')'. ••nJo~n"'t tlwlr !11,·,,rlh' l lu
Tht> lllht'r TIit> hn..: rnnrtlP<I ll,1rl11 l'I 111 ~t. r101ul.
ru ,Hut ·rtit""t' ,-.odul,. tt rt' \' t•r~- .1t\li 'h'"' •
1...i.ll'ro. u ~011th ,\uw rh·un Jtt_•11t1t,r, wh11
ll1•v. 0t11I \I t~. 11. .\ I 1111::hu III wltl rut. u~ lu J[l1tN:I 11M r,1~hlm1(•tl fhnP~ 11111!
hurt ttl\·ort·P,I him, 11 wl lty r h(> t1•1 'H1 io1 of
1
i,•un• n1~,t T·m ~1lny f,,r lhPfr ,m rllwn1 >lt 1 1d t·nu~Mf•r,1111,'\
.., ,hung,," lu IIIP
twr fut1wr· will. lwr fnrnlt•r hui-.lu1111I
IH 1lllfl. Uti\•. h1,:hn111 IIH hn,I i·huqi:t\ or I l"t 11t,-rt1t)' . \I M4. o. " ~, Bt•!'l l w11J t 1 til1 1 r
t·n111wt ~llnr<' 111 his eHUh' Ir Ju• rt'•
lltt• ~I J "hll~ l'!!Jll'<'Hl)lli <·hltrt•h lit<• In t lnln ur lwr Imm,• 1111 \1 'l'ur~1luy night
11:u rrtP:-t: within tJJW .n·ur aCtf'r hfot f11 rhn"t' mo11tl1~. H1lil1 lht• Jl11(·f11r nnd
1lwr-lu•l"w·,. <he11ilt .
or O,.~eoia roun1 > S1111da>
M 11o1 . I ns:rhu m ltn n -. 1111HIP mun~,. frh•,ul l'roit
Murin arrl,·e~ tu :,;f'w \·ork \\llh
ht l{ I ..clmuw.-1 nnd nnl grP-nlly u1•prt •i• &hooi ('on,Nttlon lo bt H dd In Kl ·
~,1,-.ft,r, ht.•r l1n,·, •pr und lier dh·ur{•f'fl IIIP<I h.• lltP. t • .John,
•lllllnN' Ctlrlttll•n C'hurtb May 4.
h1J"'l"-11ul wlrP~ h<'r tJwt 11£1 is 1t.1u,·lns:
h,l' till' nflxt huut. • \"lt'r tP••Sllrf's llnriH
nr . • 1111 ~tr~. II . 'l'hur \\'l'ltV<'t, llttW
JO .• ,.l J \i t\ otlt111nl. Ht'V .J ,I Jo 11n11Pr.
lhtll It(' "Ill rltu l a t'nsJr,,i,·k TIit' Hilt! ,,r t) ulu, llllllOllltlt• th1i f'fl Kllltf'Hlflll.t or
10 : 1:, ..\ 1l1ln'"'ol ur \\"plf•o mt"', .I. L
1
m11rry him to K4 u1f' " 'nmnn ht•rur1; l11•r M n<. W P11\' ••r· dtllll(hlPt. Ml -'<JI t: rlwl ( h ·,•r/rlfl tPN :
(li,~orC'c-,t hlll;lhHJHI nrri\'fl-t 111 :"\, ,,, York. H 11y1•r11ft . I n ,\J r . :\la r111w Jf ow~r nr
, o :~~1 1t, .., 1,,u11"'r\ 1-·. n. 11 11 r,•t\1 .
Tht•rp wlll h.- uu ou,• to 1,rovp tlHl l ttwir Dnd <> 'lly.
M IS llnrrro fl IH not«sl
10 ::!!i 1\P1.>tilntuwnr 'lf t 1,1 111u1 1t1,-.,
1· h•1ltn '" th,• wro11g ll.J·. TIil' HIHI ll11rl11 t'11r IH •r t~•1t111.r. for h r m11klhtl tnl11n1
to :no ..\ XJt111J1~1t1m Tht• 1"-1u111111y
will POUH.! l11t1J llt•r tortuuP. 'l'hf•y r11111 and fur Jw1· ,-o,•lnl q111il1th•!i. Htw hu.-i
~ ·lldnl'11 Pnrl h1 1lw l' r\1hlt1 Hll'l of 1411111 .,
t'rt><IPrld... TIie~ 1111111.-. In the• dty di • nu, n~· rrl1111t.l:-t nnd wnrin n,tmtrf'"rl'i 111
TPt11J>4- 1 rU 11l'I ~ . \
M, St1l;i1111 .
l't'dOI'.\' fllll l rPfuln II prnmhwot luw.vP1' I hr 1111 r.
IO : l :i Ml ,,l11ns. ~:ill. . I . l'. fl 11111•t
to 11111kt• urront:t.-..nwnl!-i. tor 'J'ill•'~ rnur•
11 :110 K1a•l11 I 1.1ft'. \\'111111 111 l.i1111l1•r•.
Tl. ll11ll rwk t>nlt>rl11l11ql II
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Llfll•• l)ur,1c1t,· nr11111 , 1lw 1w1d1111t- n11il
t'hun11h1i:: ht 1 1"11li1t 1 111 1h,• plu~ .. 111- r
< 01111trJ' Ffr~t" fl w lul ,•"-it Pn r,1mou11t
111<-ru rr In whl1'11 Ml•~ \ .h 11111 ~lurll11
I
ra r1,•t.1. i.,ww It "h••o ht• fn11111t
tilt• llHlitltHtl hu 11111•t· n1101 ln;.r 11'11?11 fhP
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r 1111•
11ppt1llll1•d lhHt\
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Tllfl11 ~ht• "J,r 1 1 ,.r In fht 1 \\ ,1111~• " 11 1 ut
f•rnwlt"fl nlll~lift• ·11 lllt' d•k ,,f I I r J1r1•
01111 h1w(•n~I i ht !l ug
T11f' 111/ll y ,, Ill
UJlllt 1r1r Jtl flit.• l'ulrn thf\11fl'p ,w I 1.' Ut'
!Ill)', M11.•. II h .
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111111 \\
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fluall ., H5?1'N',..,, rn 1h1 1 111111-rlu ,• 1 nm l 1111 1 uu pt lJtlM r1t·t 1 <-e1'1 llr1t ttlfl.
Erb(tJ , JUPun,,:hlh·, h11M t11k1•11 11uit1.-r11
111 lu•r h\\11 hunt! "' nrul tel11, fPIPJ.(r1tpltfll
lwr rurh1•r 1h111 ~tu• nrnl
ir11 ,l J111u•
.. 10, ..... 1
• IH' fll'U\\ ""- ltt·r lnHIW)' rrolll
lh1• hu11k nrn l h11r14f ..: In llfl',11 hint uft1•r
111 WPdtll11~ "trh thfl nn111u111,·, •111t-11t
llrnf ~hf' (,.i r,•tu ly to m11r1~ 111111 r,u-tl1
Your JHIJH•r Ju Vfi-"w of IJH• tuff·rrn111r wit It. 'l'llr Is
ltelnH'fl with rrmu,,,. ti.v ~·011 ru your Ju.,t,it )!-i IH', Hr 1mt;. J,:fPt nfll l wtH·u t,,. ll'JI,.. 1H1 r th ul tui 1'1111·
ll•h rhl , /1-11n. tr nm w/,I, .
t1fll mun·., lu 1 r r,,r lWl'fn• nJ1)11fh'II' lw
\\"lr/J ls•,t fP:.CU r1l1o1. I 11111
1'•1,,,,,.,. lt\111 lu mu.:;f•r.
Htru•lu1r t-flllMP.11
1111• p,,lf, •p 111 ,•11 r1'11 fot f•! tlwl. .. fr•t1 n •
Jt ,, · 1t♦ '1 ·I fully,
\\ldl• .r111111 · ◄ c •urlt,111, \\111, J11\-i'"' J;~lhPl *H
O l·:0111:r; \\'. FllX.
1,-f ·1· &.tin· Tilt 1 llu• k••)· 1,, hi rmHo,
' Ir. r,,x ••·'
JH• w1•ut lq n•'-Cf,-1,,,.
.. t, fhur tli1• h11t,•r 111t1J- ,-;f11.\.' 1l11 ·t"1• 1111til
(i,r thf• prhw1,-l Iii l!1l , ,nt"'f "llt• d11\
11!1• t11r111 11/qwi,c ,,,·,•r. l:rl11·I urn•,1 10
fon h11• n·11,·l1i11J.: 1t11• J·PJ(t... , rHI lt,11
( •'J
f I• ,1,~ rtol ll.\ \\f• ,,rn·,1 l11 iwr 1111• t '11rlH1111 11111111 • t11 tli1• l,1•1i1•f" tllul
j t1•r
rt1f1•1111•1, r ' l1ut 111,-,, l11· ,·,111·1I in t Ji, , lu•r frl••11 1 I, Mtl11 •l ( 'url,·to11,
~"•.11•nd "11 •1 1ii111 i1t lflJ~ thl11k.. llil' .fJtlllt.•. ,,,.1111 iii 111 f '11llf11111fo, \\Ill 11, ,1
l11J1,r-n111tl, tt thut flil ,.. I/ti- Iii rt,· t 1111w l1·r Ii• ••• 1:11J,.I rHlr1 1 1., 11 i-1111111. uw l
,, 111•11 TII A II n·1rt
to tuk1 Ju• f• !il1111
,., \i,feo Ir '' p rJrnat•y "'" fPkhi:.: 11111111
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u11u I Ju11• ) lrnt fir, ( 1'"1tx J
flHf1ptf h1q ,
flu• li,,11 tJu • "' ''-' 1t11H'11lnu 111111 hnlh 11r1·
h 1wlH•d. 'l'lt••.r fllJI(• lou.Hll◄ ·r 11111/ rf•lifl
61Jli ( 'ure \lu ltirla, h 11., nn:J ~' ,.,e:r. 1111• llt ' \'"'lmJH•t' 1u•1•r11 111t qf tfu•l r HI ii'*
ll iliou~ F evPr, ( 'old~ a11 d f ,M,rippl'. Jt ''" ••d PIH(l'1 nw1u. r,.. j,.,.,,.. ;.;," 11 ~•in
kilt lilt 1>arn• llf' th;d CTl,11"4'!1 lhe , ~- dolt u111I llu- t·11r11 11111,&:rl11lt1 1·u t1~rulu \ r r. It ls a Hplendld lanUve a,1d g,- 11 • lnlJ• ll1 1•m, hu• thr l1r1,,,., rll••ul IHf!Pd
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THE ST. CLOUD TMBUNE

!ff. t'lLOUD, OSCJEOIA COUNTY,
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Temporary Liberty Bonds
Should be Exchanged
The present i ue of Liberty Bond are
only temporary and do not carry coupons to
maturity. It is necessary to exchange them
for permanent bonds.

:l: The Following Bonds Can Now Be

J
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Bond of l927-1942
T hird Lib rty Lo~n 4 4 ", Bond of 1928.
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The Peo ples Bank
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Will be glad to lland ll' thi

VVithout Cost
It i· not Nece. ary to E change Regi
WE

SELL TRA V E LLORS

red Bond

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud
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Wrlf t•ij ,lflhn Si mpk ins, t11rmrr
fro111 th1• l11t<'r•C'h111·1•h \\'11rltl lllO\' ('·
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n1vl
vl~ll o r~ 1'111 141.t I' S llHO S., Kcn11:1nl1Je, Uln.
111Pf'f,. on '1'uP,.c1ln y, lln ., · 4th. In tht• 0l1I W(lJ'tl Pl'•"''-C{'ll 1.
0 , .\ . It, hull, Ill ~ ::io I), 11J , ()kl11h1111111 ,
• 't•l11•11i,..ku 1111d ~l1-.:-011rl fol kl' nrt• pi,;;1w •
( '.\IUJ Ot' T ll,\ NK S
t'lnlls lil\ l1t 1•I. <iO<Jtl proF[1i1m wlll 1K 1
\\' (' tnke 1h18 11wunq t o .-~Ill'(' "' our
r11rnf,cJ11 ,t. T\ y ord,• r of t lw commit t1-1•. 1'-hl<·t•n• thuuk N nntl llP JHt'(•io. t lnn to 0111·
tlPr&r frlt. 11Hlll rnr lh 1lr kln(ln('
flllll
,1r H. W. II fl11rr n11gl1M •111'11 111 hi •.1·m1l11th.t· tl11rl111r nnr l'('(•t•nt orrow tu
hom• • In I\001••~ A1ldltlon ut !.! :00 n , m . lhe drntb nf Olli' 1111,11,11111 llllfl tuther.
thl• 111 .,,.Hlu,c.
J>,uwnil wfll 111' h•lil w,, l'~llf't•lnlly wish In thnnk th,• Pt IK•
~ntnrilu .l 11rtt1rnl'kl ll ui 4 o',•lt•d• or tlw 111111 ( 'luh fur It" l okf'n or ,l'Ol l)lllh)',
<'hrl•1l1111 d1nr,•b. H1•ronl11 \\Ill Ill'
~,ni: 1, Y~ :.r. A ~ll'l'ON,
•h ltllJ«l 1,, •1,rfnlk, Yo ., ror hnrlu 1.
(IHA !'ls , . A~nTON.
J,~lfotc- l .. tt'ln n ro~. 1.JilYP <•hnrg(' nf th<' run t• r11l arn1n~1\mf\n t ~.
1

1,

POLL TAX
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
poll taxes for 1918 and 1919
must be paid to the undersigned
on or before Saturday the 8th
day of May, 1920, tf you desire
to participate in the primary to
be held on June 8th, 1920,

C. L. BANDY,
· County Tax Collector

:-;11111111_\
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1 ' 1111111

l'o1111t,\"

The Famous Milw aukee K ing

WORK SHOE

1

•:•

I

J.
~=

,J. I.. Wll-t, rt•ll1•f'fl furnll 111' 1' t1 en l1•1·,
This Store always carries the most Up-to-d11te line
;:
:.?ti H ru11 dw11 .", Jturt nw, Fl 11.. ol' 1£,11,.,
l11t••k ttm,1t1 rt•w :,-Pu r~ u~o . :\l y l11ll'k
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
WU N 1111111 und t,1C}l'P, 1•~p, (• l11lly 1nor11to be found in Osceola county
l111t>', 111111 I tuu11il ~1'<'111 IIICtl <•11 ll )' In
<Ir,•-. 1111,t. :\I·., kM1w:,~t1 tt<'tt1cl too f rt 1•
11111·1111~• 11111I 1 h11t l to itf'I up 111 ll w
ulu h t 011 thhc cu•,·011nt, lm•l11g Oltll'H
;.lt...,•p.
l t,eo l d izzy 1111<•, l h1 n wbll• •,
t on. l( PUtlh 1g nho11t
1>01111 ·,. I hllu-,,
l' lllr1 I ~o l II hox 11ml 1111-'y l'llllr(•I~-, rPllt1\'t1<1 111t• ot lllt' liut: k 1 1 du♦ , f'l1'f' ll)t11H •ll • l\tt;ETING O►' L. I ,. Ml'l'( 'llt:LI, RF.• (leneral I . H11rber fo r • '1•hool Hoa rd
Ll.t: t ' {'OKPS
, 1 (1
Ill,\' khhlP,\' M 1111(1 fl~C( l II H" 11 11 111
J II I h IM ' """" of 111<- 'I rl'lmn!' 11 Ill I••
gootl ,-il\11 l lf\, .,
'-'• T,. M lh-lH'11 , v . It. ( '. N,). 1::?. Hl('I fm u ul IIJll JllllH)lllll 'f lil<'ll t
(11,•11('1,1) I.
J 11·k1• 00< ·, ut ~1 11 (l('1tl<'l'l"I, I )on · t Elhllll•
In
1•flg 11 l 111· ,..,li.ti-llo 11 o n A1lrll :!2, whh Burht•r , of HI. ( 1 10111! , a~ n 1•11 1111l{l11t fl
t.v u,"-1" f1w u kld11Py 1·<• 111Pd,\
J.t1.. t
B . F1'1' 1w h , 111 fur lll"lllhl'I' nr 111 ,
<'011111 ., ·
K<•huu l
llo1111'"' 1, tctuP,r l 'HI
tl1t 1 ~11111t\ t11111 t lH• Jlr• "'·dd1 nl. .J nllH
H r . Wirt hull .
~•n"lr1·-~llll111r11 ( 'o,, I h~ <"11 11 Ir. .\l I nrr!11 •1·s 111•1•1• I"''"' II I ll I H1111r<I fr om I hr Ht. C'low I ,Ila! rlf-t. M,..
rull ,,u II.
B11 rtwr I'< WPII ktlO \\ 11 to Ill Oki of t hc~tr r~ .. ll11ff11l11, ~ - Y.-.\d \'.
~11'•. ~l 111•lh11 1'11h•,k1• 111111 ,\ ll'M, H11I'• lll'fl lJl r of 111'>< 1lis11·h •I, lul\lllg lk'<'ll
\l rro1. l'fl'!"l to11 101 ,·nor \\' 11 !'1 1111 1•:11:,,t uh ~l. lf00JK11• \\t'l't' t.•h"t' ' ll'tl to hPt ·nmP ruli.ri•tl 111 ()";l'('o lu ( 'ot111t,r nm l hu\'lng
l·~ IHI \'l,t111r un 'l'U P~d ny nrtt• 1·1104 J11 ,
11w111 lwj 1•s ur fl\11' IIHlt.'I' 11 1111 ;\I r~. ) J (·· ll \"(ld )1(11~ 1111 h i>- nr, ... JI (' 11111'4 IH '\f'r
<:11lrt 1 wufo' 11t1111litt•tl h)"' 1run,..rfl1•.
11K1Jfr,1fl 10 1m1Jli<' offlt j \ ht 1 forfl. 111111 11 1,
:,.=,.,. tl1t• 1ww Jt1w of \' nllt' 111111 1'11 1111 'rtu, (lt11 or .\ prll t .. n11111P1I n~ <tr,11111 w111Jtfit tn Jx•c•oui <' » m Pmlu•r of lht' honrd
dl'( 's►t 1 111 ) I r~. ll uu·ll1--r'M 111 llw 1.11kt' A111.1y du:,·. 1ml on :u·<•1 rnnl 11( tl w l)p. t o do t1l !-11"t h,1r,, or d <'\t1Jo p lnjl t hP ~•hoo l
\ ' I• •\\ 1101' 1 I.
J)ur1mC111l 1•011 ,•p11tio11 ut t1111t limf• w••
.v~tP 111 111 O l"<·t•o lu t•t1u11ty 111 !-i\H'h 11
\\t 'l'P ll tlflhlfl to nhi-,l'l' \' l' 1t. hul 11 \\"UM wunrwr thut wlll r('f!Pt•t , •rp(llf tH 111111 ..
~li·s . .I. II . W i •e!l,ill llll(i HUI ll ll!(ll 11.-•ltl1'1 l l1,v Ill(• l'orp, In honor ~Ill ,\' 'ilh (•If ,11111 1hr lk'O plr or lhl• illsll'll'I . M r.
( 'olllu~ lt'fl lm;;t \\11..\f•k rn i· 111 (1 11 ' M\I IIIIU('I' 1n ~tP1Ul . ,, 11 \"1 \ fl•1·1111..i: who \\PIii' tlH• 11, - llu1'h11 1' h •11vfl,:,1 hl x l' lll lllt"i for orrJt•p f tl
11111111 nt P hl1t,-;;!l11L \ 'l t w , N. ,J.
tlP lirn11~.fl h1111nn Hr•• !nr!t 1 1f..J In rn m r- th e• t·o t r r ,.; rm
111 IIH'
~1,,... ,r..i. I loun, \\·P..,l. F ur1·(1"4t utul lo f h1• old ( ;, A . Jt. 1111 II II l 11 ::!o o'l'lo•·k .J 1111P prl11111

PIHi n~ l11r1r,tl' 11

lo

*:::
:!:

All the Popular Style and
Colors for Men , Women
and Children

,,r

:1:

i
:s:

Now In Stock

l(IRffllHHI ,\',

I ,. 1~. ,u11'1w ll l'n"\f, 0
h., tlf
dt'l11~1ttlnn o,- , .. , ..... 11i1i 1
l'-it t •10,1t1 lllt•t II"' \l!'-111111 e\11 t,•1·h111y t1ftPI
~1111d;l:, ~ 1,111111!
\1 111111, ,"' ,1r 111 .. 1 1111•1•lh1,: 11•1,11
c·u11,·1"11fl1111
'\ o l,,;1•h11111 -.ht111l1l 110 It• ,,. 1111011
T 1111111 111 .-11d 11II ofl'ltt• 1 nntl h•,1du•r, 111111 oppn1\ P1I.
\ 1·1, 1111 1•d \I .-~ Fh ·m
ho:'M nfft•r t11 uh 1• 1111 1•1111•1f11l1111u•n1
~1•1• pr11a,cr11 111 111 1hf..i 1-. ·up
r11r th1' lt1·111 •fll uf tlw 11 11,4:f 011 l·'rhlnr
'l'lu• pn ltl,·111 ol' 1h1 l .111ii1·,' \Iii of 1•\•'nln~• •\p i-II :;n1h , t •ou11• 1111
'l'lt'I,
tlu- U:ipll I d1111·i-l1 w l,- Ju,.,. t,, l h1111h 1•tM '.,?.;,,. \II 1·, 1111tH1)1''-f \\ho tll'I' 011t• 1111'
t
\Ir,,.. II \ , Bini, \Ir Upo, ll1u l1t'r 111111 nf !111• full! ttlld h11,·v 111'\·,,r 111·, •u ldu1tl
CHECKS
•i• \I r. ll urr., fl11 fnr th1' li4 111 111lt'nl 11111 llt 1cl \\llh 1111s n tlwr P o~t rur clfl1t 1 r 1·1•1t·
~ h •, llllfl lll "'lll 1111' ,\'Htl lll,? l11t1l1 1.
)I ii.
lilt
ltn \ P drnp(l<'d out 01111 11t1p;lt 1t'fr•-d
\\·unu•i•' du,c \\IIU ldntll ,r ht1lfK'il \\111 1 tll1 d r tlllt~·, tllP P o~t u oc1' M tl111t11 t<\ Join
tlw r,•rn• huu•ut ...,r qw ....~ .....1~tt ,\,, •,~ 1 1 " lf,•h,111 Po t '.;,• :l 1
A tllll y
Ml ~"' .l1111t• H. \\·ul' IH' r.
3·ov owp lo flu.• m(ln whtl MO 110M .v >' lf"ul
MH H. Nl.f,J\ W\';\I AN,
hy ll ~ with 111,, rnllf'l' hill .
l 'l'f' l<lf'nt.
lil. W. MOROAN.
11 ' 111111 • 1 11 I , , ,

Exchong • for You

i

Spring ShOes

hlllJ(' t 1 v••ry mor11l11g, 0111I
1411fft1r 11rl1111ry Ill~. th, 1 1"1.\ 111t.l t-'L llf ~ f\
t•1111 1 , ort,•11 lt 'H w<'ak khl11t'.rtot. 'l'u
Ml l"t'llJ.(1 IH'II I ht• \'\(-lll kt'llflt l k1tl1U':,'M 1111, 1
11\t•rt rnort- •wr•lou!ol trouhlt\ UMl 1)01111·,.
,1d111•,v PIil ~.
Yo u t 1nn r (• ly on t hl~
1r .,,111 lll' P

l\1 1'11, I , H. 11 1!!!?•
01111 11ll ughl C>1-.,
All<'<' 11111 1 T.Ullon . who h11,•<' IH.'<'n • 11<•11tl •
lug thf' wlnt r r In fll. PPl<'l' IJ11r1r. llul
hn,·P 1-.«-n tht' J?114''1:ti..: f'nr th~ JlllMt w(lf'k
hnr1I 1·rn11 I, 11 1100 <1 lt'<'lll lon; :.?OO '"'ffl'• ,1t M r. 111111 i\l r . W llllom f'hlp 1>•. lef1
lug h"t'C' ~ ; H 't-rc.HltnNI hUnJrnluw w ith on 'l'll('H<lny 111or11l11g fur t lwlr hom r
1111111 n11t1 ltlllt>I;
:.! llllll'I! from Ht 111 1'o·frnll , Ill. Th y w,'re 1wro111p,rnl1'1I
(' l0 1111 ;
n l1nr1m l11 At $:l,iOO. 1'. 1,: 1114 flll' 1114 K l~• lmmN• hy M r•. l' hlPlll' ,
C'nnwr.
:ltl-l 1
~I r. W . f-1 . A IJ•rn J11s1 " ' ' 11r11r,1 r ro111
\ \' on) hn H 1~, ~ •h•('t]
thnt th,1 ll o nw,nAAn 1·~110 rti' th r finding 11><'1''
~•owli•r Pt-1tp,1hu1 hil l hut-t l~t111 J)1ll't...,l'tl hJ• 11 ~I r. Willi •. rl o1111d<'rl 1111 111 shro I•
In llo r t '11ll t•1 I Kl11tr• ~••noh• 11111 1 ,.., 111 lnw \'\'A tt•r , n t1~11 G:.i ft.l{lt long n utl I ~
tn th(' c'OJltPn•11rt:l l' Ontrutru~\ for n~1'f'C'- t,'f't In 11l11m"l1'r nl lhl' •h1lllltlr1·R, nn,I
Ill'
11J<' 11t
wf1 h
hn11-lP
lllf'li11.M'MI nn nu <'•llm11tf'1I to weh:h mnny ton .
n11wn,htH'l1t nll,lrd In thf' <'llfl(f', 'l'hr Jl"rt,•, \\ho hn~ th<' l'f'l)lJlllllon or f)O .
hill '" r Pl'l'll'fl Ill hr flll l'(>('tl to hr 1hr • •·-•11111 knowl-,.111<> or t l•h lt1rl', rs l I•
•·••nr,•r(•nrr romin ftt!'<' Rml II(> ~h·;n fl 111111<'11 tl11• rrrRtur<> t o wl'l~h (l(J tnn•.
1111 1 ll'INl<lll«' " ' nny tlm r nu,1 •l'11t to IIUlHl r1'1l• of p,•opl<' from lh<> 1'11llrt'
1't',:lon nr!' rlocklug thrre lo vlt>w tit <>
I hr 11r,, hlPnt for ~lgnl 11,:,
<'n 111 oni-: t ◄' r.
1
All 111l\ y rt'M-. l'\ t'lil null ex • 1111,1 • mt•11
1,A8f ~-rl,lnJ nn1l R11t11r1ln ,1, )II""""
wh o 1111 \ ' t' rwt IH. 'P II J~~ ll('(I :t " \'h'I nry
111111011 '' t·11 u Jt1• I lht.' lll 11Jy Xt 1 11tll1 1l( 111 0.111~l111wr 110ml' llr111 l,1• 111111 )l111h'f'fl
1lwtr 1·,•lt•11 ~,, 1)U JK"'rli ,H' t.l lrw httl'Kt" to I ht• n ,, ,,1,11 lln11ly, '"''"""" Ill Ing I h r ll uil •
~H\'l ' lh-.• rult ill~ :-ltll 110 111 ~ ,, ..
14 '4AI ,,11rr., Cl11111t1111Qn11 11,:f'lu•~·. 1•1•11<>11 tlu•
Churt'lt J!1 t1·111 1 t, t> r luudo, Fin .
'l' lu~ t' 11rou1·,,~ l\•p J)(>Otlh' of Rt. ( 'lon,l In 11 11'
lHHtonM n ,,, Joor for t l1t1 o~kht_i;, .J u~I lnl, •n•.,.if or n f111'f~-tln.s C'lin11tnn<1un pn-...
<'hmcl nflxr
~r•ud 111 )our 111,..dturtJ.t• or rd1 1 11~t• 111 ,:nun to hf' gh·Pu In ~t.
\\ l11 t t1r. 1"hl' t"011, n1rt w 111Jt qf~ nt't.l h'"
, 1 11 ~, . C'lntul f'l 1t1.,' 11'- (tt111r1111tN~l11Jl 11 11 1
For 8ult\ u ,:ornt D-1u•rt\ fitl"'ltH' 0 11 l' . IW'll~Nt or tht1 Jlro~rn111, 1111(1 tlw clll1P~
lull'll r11111I, t1 11111111 l11'•1111.,n ; :..\HI 1,,11 r 11111 full thr ln •t of .l u111111ry ,11' tlr~t
lnK tn 1P"I: a :,-10011wtl hmu:ulirn ,\Ith \\t 1<'1, of .\ 11rtl of 102 1. 'r11,, 11rogrum
hulh Utltl 10 IPI :
:.? 111lh',c trow ~t. w'I I 1•on,-;iflft1ff' filOlllf' or fht• l"H·~t t•hnu
1
( l1111tl ;
u luir){ulu nt ,,;(,7tKl. -'I'. 1..,, tu1u1111 1 tllh \111 l11 th (' 1i1 rn11tl',\', 1111d •'II •
t '• mll'r,
:hi It -14111 11• •1,« h• \\ i ll ht;\ nrft't't't l f1)r ~H it' 111
1H ln1111 ·e o f tlw .Jlrrl\'lll ,,r lhf' t'1lf1•r•
~I 1•, u 11d ~I I' • It. \\'. l,n oll 1111,1 ,..,111, 111l• tPr
' l" llf' ~l llil ..... ~ Hr11d ~ h'rt rn1
llt ' l'lllHII , Ullcl "frp',,i nlnlllPr, \\h tl 1t11,1' ~ ,t11nl ny for nllwr l'ftlt•-c
Fl nl'llln .
1
"' JH 11t t 11,, \\ hHPr 111 1ht' " ' n11dt r t 'I I~, \\h1'n• ltwy P\ lli't'I to 1•oulpl11 tt1 11 ro11t1 1
1
1
1
h ff t ut lll\' fur th,,tr· honw 111 ' ''" , n1·h. (nr tl 1t 1I• 1·1tlf l'lllllltll~ (1 l' I lw IHI'\( , •·U•
.. 011 .
Thr:,1 t'\ l~1f•I In n•turn IHl'\.I run

T

:::

I

1!

NESS

lt Ullll,YIIH"'( I(~ \\ Pl"t' IHllltK'I' 111 tilt' 1•Uy l'IO•I' of 1111• lntl!{I' Dl f'<.'111111. ~'our 1•11 11 ,
A . ~• 1111 • 111111 A . ~I
Mr. K ruu,-p llu ~ h<lfl11 ,·c t',\' dhletf' w<>r(' lnltlu1r'<I Into llw ~l11 li'r
, . , '1'1 u •t-1 l11 ,· r,,r ( 11111 1-. lt ,,mm<l\'k, " ' l1t•rt• M 1mtlu y.
ll 11~"n'H ll, •g,...., ho the m<>tlng.
Hwy \\ Ill 1!1rt II lilK rt\'1 11th11} or t ..tltl• ' 1111~~• rlw 1111~1 rout' umn th~ ho rl'l >ulltlln~
111<•
lht1111ymetlt'
hHfP
I
u11,I
la1th1J,t"
uu
t
ro1r • 1wln,c 11111r~l111t 11m l l•r11n,lln1t. T lu•y
►"nr :-tul e, n ~l'i-nC're gr1•,·p on

\\ Ill ''"r dk•n, n 1tc•rofi ,, ... Kl hmn l'<' '""'"" nrn11111I lhl' l)IIH'<', 11n:•1111m tor.v t u
1•rulrl1 1 "1 IM• fon - th ry <"~tmphi•• llu •lr Joh . n1M•11t11J,r 1Liu I l>t•u nlitul luHt' I nC'~l wlu tl'r.
\\'ro l111',: 11 r, 1 , \ ltullt•""' J\n 11ty ,n\"'
W n lk1•1· ll. 11 hw h u lnt.. rn1NI tlw
vn llt• HJJrl11t,t u 11d ~ 11mu1P 1• llr,' ~"~ 1h1' t
\H' 11rt 1 o rr,•rl n,: 1111 "4 "•'t.'k 111 lt1 11 1,rr 1111• 111 .. 11, 111111 ht• wlll 1111 11 h i. Joh n~
' '" ' • rll"<'fll lllt.
ll1.' lh1 r look tl u\m 0\'(1 1' r11ll1·011d dlrP,•1or 0 11 .\ l u r l,l. )l u~,1-.l
f, \1 1 1 1·
'l'IH')' nn- ,•f\l'Y 1u:1nt . 11. (1 . ~ IUll • WIH'll tilt' 1>rlvuffl 11w rw1, IH':(1 11 tu ttl•
f1111i ('11,, l ' nd,, ,l ll•h .
:I t II n~ •t 1111• mllo1111d 111rnh1 , r ,1 ll'lll ,,. t
urnt'I iilug JI kt\ ..it1r,· h 1t\ from 111,, 1·11 It
\I I
w rn 1•111111111• ,1r l •tkl'l1111t1 nr l'Olil lt', HIit \\' nlkPr k '1lf u11 tl11 1 ,...,1)\1·
rl\1'11 lnt-11 ~ulur,ln) lo 1u-1•01111~tUJ lwr 1'-'11 lt)11 or 111(• ri7 \1 11 I h•f h ·~ or ,(tl\'' 1 l lllltl'll l
motlH'r. Mr,.i ...\1 11111 Hlul\'11 , t»lt'k
to
nm llRJn•r whllt' Jw \\ rl 011 1 h(• j,>b, .., 11
l.,11k1 1 l1111tl , "hf'rf• M r,... Ulu h•h will h11H' rl •ht .
1
1
" ,. ,wt ·lu 1l!itt t r,•n r twr { ;n'tt. 'l'lh''" h f1
~1111il 1y t\ \·, .. 1n~ tor l ~•~t\lnnd .
J.'o r ~u It'. u ~o,>tl n-,u·rt• i:nt,~(' , .,
h,1 l'fl 1 11tl , u N"t)Otl hl4.•it tln11 : ~'00 l'lf'tl r" Lift._ fn Florldn /' b n 11(1 111 llt tlC' 11.!
111,: t r1 1C'M; n ri-roo 11H,'°'l bnn,:ulow wll h
IHl l(l' hook Jt11otf orr 111,, l)~t'M, ll1t1 t l(h"'t•
0 111(\ lnli•r,•~llllk thlug~ 11hout IIH • Jil. lUl (l h1111t 1111d tnlh•t ;
~ 111llt•,c ft-om ~I.
,.~ r,PP II 11) 11 , l,dt or. l '•1Htl)nltl rm· 7;''h • t •1t1111 I ;
n h11r,:11ln nt f:t ,700. 1'. L .
JM' r N• tl>'· AtldrPJ.ttt r h,1 ' l' rllum.-, Hook \'11 m,•r,
Ut' JU11't111flllf ,
201 t
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{'OMISG
~11t11r11fn1,

II hf'1tllllr11 1 totll ll\" ("1111' h11di;t1 • of
t ·n:i. ~•1' A:'\ l ' I~ TA l , \IAJ) O J<1 In
"t'r 'l'llt: K0,\11 Wl 'rll S i\l,L\"'
' I'll(' f hflll J' lllld M of Vh11•l1ln \'I s l!.,, ...
1111• n . A. U. P1u•n11qrn1t•nt ut 1lu1. Trl •
1
'l'hur
,luv,
\l 11 \· :.m
llll llt' ort'l<-t', Pl'!P11. :_~k• f'lll'II ,
\\h1) l111n• Mlo111u d 111 t-in11rortl will 1,,,.
{l pf

THAT MORNING LAME-

1

11nd

l 'A 'r Htl .SF:\\'H
•rJlt1Jt titt) Y. \I AY

PAOlll F[';IB

TllllRSDA\', ~rRIL %9, me.

or

Wear
Better
F it s Bette r
Looks Better
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furniture we display. Come and inspect the
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OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?
Then get in touch with THIS office in peison or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for various kinds of lands.
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Lumber and Building
Material Is For Sale
WILL SELL AT

TWENTY PER CENT -REDUCTION
U oder Market Price At Time Of Purchase

All lumber and building material, Sheds and
property,. formerl,r kno\vn as the Buckley &
Morgan Lumber Co., or P. E. Morgan, Contractor and Builder. Business interests elsewhere make it necessary to close out stock on hand in
St. Cloud at a reduction. Address

ST. CLOUD, FLA.
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